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CHRI STMAS

====...,==,.------- -- - -------------J:1i'nu!•RR:RR-\ y
VOLUME XXXVI!

STATE COLT .EC E, ).JlJ RRA Y,

Christmas and Us
>J,nclct•n hnl11h't·\1 anrl si:s1y-t1ru year~ :1j!O! Lh(' \\'i~t·

.\len ,,hservcd tbt• ..;t;lt in 1lw l•:a~t that h'1\ tht•m intu

in Orchiard lleil(hts was
desttl,yed by hrc 'fhur~l.1r rnol'n·
in g.

Eighl famil-ie-5, were evacuated
from the ·builcling. \Jr. and Mr~.
Art·hur J,~me~ and b,11by lo.:;t almo.<L :11! their po~seS>iOI'Ib. anli the
po.«session>; of the olhPr f:lmillcs
were d:unaged b',· :..muke and '.lo'ater.

Thr famib:•,; who lived in the
-);J!!d:ng, in addition tn Lhe J.ame!ies,

lie :\Ir. and .Ur.>. ·:\lurrell lltC'kman
and their two children, Mr and
~iTS. Dw.ain Calloway ·a nd cl'aughler, 1\!r<:~. Sandr<~ !'ears und hl'.r
two children, ).lr. and Mrs. Wayrre
St·an'iill, l)lr. and ~lr.> Billy Ray
Seibert, 1~1r. and :\Irs. William
Riley, and Mr. and Mrs. Jercy Lee
Sanllers.
The Darn.e5 c-lub h<us ronlluct.cd
Vla·rioml mer~::lhants, who gcnenltts~
'II
f
rom
a
ama
ll
d
ormit
ory
for
mar
r
ied
OR CH AR D HEI G HTS Fl RE ..... E lg ht f a mi es
"
Jy dona-led di!t•h!ng, 1-!ni.."'IS, kitat ud en t s In Orc ha r d Heig hts· T hu rsd a y m or n in g Wh en the buildi ng uught f ire. A lmost a ll the pou es· eben u~tens!1s, grocetlus, e~c. , to
a lonl of the families w ere de l troy ed or d;~m a ged by smoke a nd w at er . Th e e aun of th o f ir e haa thl" fmnll'ies.
The rucu-llty c;nd stafr have plal'=not been det erm ine d.
ed a C'On!la!ner ln Lhe .Fnculty
LouRge In the S:tud._'Tllt tlnton

w••• ''''"'"'

.,..

Pre-Register
For Spring
On Jan. 8-9

Thi~ lnf:•llt, nur

[{)r me to oeon'tinue in the 11ace.
Since -this endol1!elllenl has been
achieved, I feel that the possibility oi my beiwg elected is· grealiy
enharrced."

Dr. Sparks said that he views
himsel! -as an independent candiPre-Tegim.rotilon da>tes are J\'.ln. date. Wh"en comronted with lhe
8--19, Dr. Donald B. Hun.ter, regis- possibility of becoming a dandidnte
for the guborJTatorilal nomination,
trar, has ani10UD11Ced.
he said tha-t be will !face fhe Issue
Students are ttl pi-ck up their when he romes to it.

corrwlete r~!stratlon paake'tls in
rttle Studell!(. U111!0n Bui•ldin;g, then

'·1te said one of his main go·als
report to Uheir ad'Vlsers and fiU will be to continue the 'professi'On·
alizing '0! the Stat-eiDepaPtmcnt of
out ttre trilal-'Sidhed\l•le oo.rds.
EdueaHon to increase Its leader·
' 'Th~"S sem.e-.sll.er we are asking ship potentlila1," a-ccording Ito the
$1!l.JdenltS to list on llhelr eoarrls t>W'o Courie r-J ournaj arUcle.
~·Uern-al!e oourses wlhib'h ffili.•I1Jht be
"We need lo ma·intain OU l' pret ... ken," $3.1-d Dr. Hw11.er. 'I'Ihese
sent
tax stmctu-re" if !Kentucky's
eou1'&'1.~ are In addirt:i'on tl:• the ones
s-tuderlits a-otunlly wish to sclled'UtE. educaotional program is to be con·
tinued a:t its opres-ent level, Dr.
Ml other lnofomuation on the
.eards wHl be J'llled oil'( by the SpaTks asserted.
totul:lenlts and the complEte packet
At the "thTee-day meeting the
k e p t tmd:il re!gMJoat!Qn. AIOI.U'al
regiSt:rUtion [or NJ.e &e<lOnd sem- school administrtators i.nsisted -o n
lhe need to fighl oreduction-s of
ester begins Feb. 5.
:;rt!ate sales ·tax and .the income tax
The eXQOt tl:me and date to report for regisb'ta'l-k:ln second sem- lldvQCated -by some [)emocNtk
ester will be pflinted in the in- candidates !or governor, aocortling
to Mr. Whaley.
div.i'du:lJ paclrelts.

01'1 \\\'E. t\12Si" 'DA'I OF C\-\Q\S'Th\~'5 NIY
n?UE.. i;.OVE t!.I>IViO.10 l't\1:. iWEUIE. t:.Pt0\C.S DMlCill~. ELcVEI--l '\..ORDS ~U:AI'\IJC.,

Bull.lcfting !Qr catffi do;,mtJ.\Jhms.

The cause of lhc fi-re, whic'h
-started in an &.ltle at the east end
ai the building, ha~ not been determinec!.
)lr. Wayne Williams, exe-cutive
a~s i stan1. to the prc.>irlent. and :\-lr.
James Armbruster 11! the buildings and grounds de,jartment whoh
to expres» thanks to the many college boys who hf'lped rcmovc furniture and other po~~c~sions.

r llivinil_y and rlw F..x:dtatinn otf llmmt11ity (·hri~t i~
tilt- gr<:'r~t ··er:tr:d fact in \' Hrhl hi~u.r~-. \11 hi"t"riral
d:ltl-~ are hdort' Chri~t aud aft1·r t hri~t. ·rlw mnrrh ui
•·r••vid<:'n<'t- ;~ guidl' I by !lim. Tlh' t.:rt'::r pnq1o-.t-s t•f i;t•d
ruimi11;t1e 111 lltm.
•
1

~L1y callti!!n and safety ht' 11f p:1rantnunt t:o1l~'t'1'1l td
t·;1rl 1 of you ;os yr•ll m:1kc ilw tri1• t" :tllfi frt-HH honw .
lie tllan[,j1tl f(lr the pt·ivill'~·c IJf ~ec•n1g- fa~t11ly outrl

friend.~. I>~· what you can to illnmttWit' t1it' first Sl..'.
Idlers in Christmas st• that 11tllrt' nnd mun• \li'I•J•lt• ('<'I ll
tl'lll) undf'r~land \\h}' we !i:t\"l' U1ristma~.

( )ivl"' my hbt "-i:,hc~ fur :1 happ~ lloliday :-it>a:;on
yuur pareut~ aud tc• all who have ht•(·tl :tntl arc l\O\\
in any way CiJlllll'Ctecl \\ ith :\lurray State. !I- lay thi~ be <L
J~•you,;, a ~nLtc, and a ~afc lhri~tmas for each nf tb .
t.l

Paul Davis, diroolor of "Oampus j u n·i·or, .M·adi~onville; RoS('mll.-ry Vissc· nowke, ~en·ior, Crystal :City, ~!o.;
loetion of 55 chorus mernlbers, Nllnocy rraylot·, seni·or, Moaylfield: and
9 han1l membem, and U5 orehe~tN JoycP Ba1lcy, &enior. Hopkimtville.
Me-mbers o'[ the tenor seclion
mt"mber!l.
Chorus members singing &opm- are:
Ga·ry Harper, se-nior, C~illlnn;
no a-re.
Sammy Coryell, SO>J)homore, PaduDiann 1llillt!:r, ~n!-o-r, !:::lkton; cah; Kent Ransdell, fresbJnl.an, HopLinda Richl'rd.>, junl-or. Da'w:;oo kinsville; .Bill Boone, sophomore,
S;trings; •:\>l.ar:tha Allcock, senior, B1)~theviHe. Ark.; ~itch Rowland,
P:rinceton; Sucllcn l.lamm, junior, freshman. ::Uadisonvil\e.
Bllilrlow: Deanna Story, senior, )1urBob Winstead, sophomore. Cll adi·
ray: Do t Wright, ~;:nior, Bent-on. sonvllle; Dick Hopper, junior,
JLotly Duwdl'. sophamore, M.adison·
Prirn:e"ton; Btll CUrrier, freshm;m.
ville; G.1y-le Daniel, sophomore, Baldwinsville: N. Y.; Ji mmy Lynn,
Louisvi-lle.
freshman, Drers'burg, Tenn.; Ed
Donna AldCTdice, t;ophomore, ) l a· 'l1oDermott, sopbomwe, Berrton.
rion; J-anet As-hby, junior, LiverThe bases arc:
more; Carolyn Conyer. ~phomore,
John Morton, .-;e.nlor, 'Mort'On's
Marion; Ann GJ1ay, fre.shman, May· Gap; Scot .Mohler, freshville, Soonfield; Cheryl Carneill, .freshman, ville, Ind.; J-on Wiekstr-om, fresh)1-adironvillc; \liary Lou ~~razler, so- man. Niles, Alkh.: Do-n Whitis,
•phomore, :\H. Vernon. 111.: tBob- s-dphOiffiore, :'>ifayfietd; Jim Holmes,
hie Boyd, !reshman. llopkinsvJ\Ie; freshman, 1\tadi.>onvilJe: J·im HO'b-J·anice Tannur, senior, Padu(!.ah.
lby, senior, Princeton; IDd Metcalf,
•Altos are:
6en'i'Or, Paduoo.h.
Janet \Joh n.ion, scniar, LouisTed W'~lliam.s, Ircs.hlm•an, Ne-W·
ville: Jean Elllen Sm•i{h, junior, pori; Ralph Hinhlbrunn€1', junior,
Aru1a, 01.; F'cr'hic Fox. junio-r, ~-tad Columb~a. rrenn; Bob •.Kendrick,
i""nville: Je'.ln M~·witl, so[}homore, senior, Hazlehurst, Mich.; Bill Hay~ am •Jell, ;,;o.: Anne Gordon, so- den, senior, Salem; Cotton E)lhc·
phl)llt · re, Na·;hville; Susian IMen~er, ridge, senior, Paducah; and RkhsophomQre. Ua\\'!!On Springs; Lin- «rtt Buchan1an, sophomore, :\'Ieiber.
dra Zarecor, ~en10r. Humboldt,
Dnvi£ urged that any men in•tcr·
Tenn.; Karen Bry.:ml. fre~h-man, e.;.ted in singing in -lhe chorus con·
Herrin. Ill.
tact him or Lee Egbert.
~lcmbera of the band are:
Norma Rehm, soophcmore, Ru·
bins-on, UL, Alice \fore, junior, . Tam Henne, sophomore, :MayCarmi. 11\.; Keila Wakeland, ju· fleltl; Paul Goodwin. sophomore,
nior, ~tad'isonville; Su:.an Douglas, Nllllhville: . George Stephens, ~
(Conhnued on Page 3)
freshman, Louisville; Doris Bray,

.Re-presentatives ifrom 1;-Y.•o school
syo;tems and the US Civil Service
Department will be on campus
J.an. 111 and 16 to diS'CUSS openin~ wi·lh thei·r orgaQiizahons.
On J-an. l!l representatives from
the Savan•!llah and t he Chatham
County school sysltems oi Geo11gia
wm be he1·e. TheY' will in'terview
Sltudenl!s ·for teaching positioru for
the second semeSilcr nnrl next fall.
Represe n tatives {rom the US Civil ISen"ice, Paducah, will be on
oampu.s Jan. 15 to discuss openings
through the FedePal Service En·
tnarlce Examination.
All interviews are .arranged
through the P ~acement Offrce. ac·
oord.ing to )lr. M. 0. Wratber ,
director O'f placement. Studen.l.s'
credentioals must be on file in the
offioe.

'!El-l

!>12\JM~~· Dillll.\l>\\ll~. NINE

?1\'f£5
PIP\~6, 'E.\C.~T 1'<11\it>S Al'<\1\.'l::lt<l(), 'i>EVE.N
SWA\JS tr.~MMIN&, SIX GE.e.'i>E. Al..t.VIN&,

Dr. Ftanik Steely, social scienee
department, will att-end an Amer·
ican H~oricai Assoc:Lation mcating in Chicago -Dec. 27 and 28.
Dr. Steely recently attended the
Regiunal Foreign Policy Confe-r.
ence in Lollisville.

'FIVE.. GOJ..~I\l '0.1~106, FOU~ UI\U..\N6
B\QP6, T\:IQ.i-E. 'F1'E.Ne~\'!£NS, i\\JO
TI)~T\...~ DOVE.~.

PROF. ROBERT BAAR

Eldridge Wins
Nationwide
Talk Meet

Charles Eldridge, sophomore,
11urray, won the American !<'ann
Bureau Youth-Talk ComesL last
week in Atlanta at the 44th annual ronven.Uon or the Jed<!ration.
Eldridge, the s<~n of ·~tr. Charl(.>s
Leroy Eldridge, agriculture tea<:her at College High, advanced to
the finals by winning thr Youth·
Talk Conte5t in the 13-stale RflUthcrn region o! the AmN·ican l"a.rm
Bureau Federation.
'l'he topic o'f his speech was
"·Fa;rm Credit.'' The con.tcslants
drew for lheir s.pereh titles from
30 lopJ.cs which were known bef(Jl'e UH~ meet.
E ldrlid-ge was the youngest or
the four semi-finalists, 'J'hc olde~"t sp,N.ker WllS 35.
lfto won the 1\.enttlcky jruturc
Fanners of AmcrLca imprQmptuspeakirrg eham'pions-htp in 1960
a'f.tcr winning ~econd place the
two previous y·ea rs.
Eld r idge has ~hown three grant!
champion hogs, two grand champion dairy ea-tlle. and a gr.;~.nd
champion beer animal in Calloway
County comprtition.
CH A RLES ELDRIDGE
Eldridge was head at ltis hi_gh·
school FF1A chapter, state F'FA
secretary. and delegate to the rlla·
Chem istr y Fell ow ship
tiona! FIFA convention.
Awarded D!m Pugh
He is a pre-medic-al studenl and
Dill} ~h. 1961 MSC gr>aduate, a member o-f Sigma Chi fraternily.
has been awarded .a feHowshJp
from the chemistry dl."pal'l.ment of - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
;
the Univorsi·ty O'f Kell'tucky,
Holiday Cuts Increase
Pugh, who Is fr om Nashvill e, maRequi
reme nt Hours,
Jo-red ln >Chemist ry and muthemali.cs. lie is pres~ntly a h~boraotory
Dean Nash Remi nds
ins'truclar in· lhe MSC chenr.liit.ry
dep·artm{!flt.
One hnur will be added Lo total

Dr. Stee ly Will Atten d
American History Meet

Al\lt> A ~~mlt>t:>E.

All 9:30 clas~es will be dilim-i-'
morning ~o ~tudents may
tt.•1otl the special Chrislma..,
vocation in the• Auditorium.
1'hc convocoLtion program :..
mcludf' St·lt-ction-,; by U\e A
1,_
pella Choir. direckd hy Prof. 1 ,.
t•r.\ llaiJJ·, and the reading of t .u
('hristma.; ;;;tl)ry by the Rev. wa ·•
lli.!,thke, pastor of the First ~~~
tbodisl Chureh.
The chnir will sing:
"Hadie Christ is Born." H>.:-'lly
Will an; 'll!e Is Born," a Fret dl
carol; "Aflllr;;:rnus le Chrl, h•
Corsi: '"11lary Harl a Ba•by," ,lt.!
Dian·n Miller, "enior, Elktcn1
~oloi~l. "Uc·aul iful Savior.'' Chi '
lon~cn, witl1 .f<Jne! Johnson, "",
ior. Loui~vi!l('. a11 solois:t.
"Son~; of :nary." Kranz, wil
Jan~ce Tanner. senior, Pada{':lll
~olohit; llle entrance scene fn>l•
'IA:tvent 1\!{)lC\'" by Gustav SChrl"(:
and "Car-ol of the Drum," K i\
Davis.
The pru.:ram will end with :~n
rlicncc parli('\r;Hion in the ~in:
mg o-r carols.
thi~

\\ ' ~· han· tlw l.k~~t·•l [•ri1 ilt>g<' uf hdit·' :n~ in ( "hri,_;t
rrmu "J,~::n"t• we g-d Lhri,.tma.,, \\c· <'hutJld \'till
•H,;Iy
·ndl·;\\ur noi tu l!"an• (. hri,;t oHit ,,f l"llri:-llna5. \\I'
-hl•tllrl aut '':lhll' ~ift~ by tl11.·ir ro:<t hm alway..; try '"
t•mcmber th:n iris liWH' hlt·~sed tu g-1vt: tl1an to nTcive,
·:t• ·tlr.· tlt•t l•• kt ~anta Llau~ t; kt· tht· ]'I trt' od l"hn~t.

Ll.ghl,.s," boa-s an-nounced ·the

Schools Seeh
Applicants

L

Will Feature
Xmas Music

l·h·dt•t:Jilt'r, wa~ tlw (·,,,Hit·~<"t'lhion

Chorus, Band, Orchestra
Selected for 'Lights'

"l!f they hroKl t]()l vott,."(] me support, i1 would have been useless

YEAR

Holiday Convocatio
Today Begins at 9: 3 ~

1111' m:tllt;"t"l" 11 lwn• the \ '1Hi~l l hild w:1~ lhlt11 ,

A smoll tlormilory [or man·iNI

Dr. Harry Sparks head of lhearticle st3lccl, there is ,;;orne
on
}II!SC education and •psychology de- hind•the-soenes
agreement
partment
has been gainin-g pop- whom l'O suppor t''
ula r ity among KentiJ'Cky ~ucawrs
1 1r. Wendel Butler, present Suas a possi~le candidate [or Demo- perintendent O'f Ptlbl~ Instruction,
cratic nomil'lllltio-n f{)r state Supcr- said, since IR. Sparks i:. !lhe only
ill'tcnd~t of PUb1ic lnslru<:tion.
announced ca:ndidate, I thin>k it
Accordin-g to an a-rUcle by Mr. would be well for the entire pro·
Charles Whaley in Thurs-day's Cou· fe>sion to rupport him.
rier.J ourna l, a large group o-f adDr. Sparks .!iaid, ''l ente-red the
min•lstiN'Itors met Dec. 11 in Louis· race because of requesots and the
ville and "un>O'ffidnlly" endors-ed endorsement Qf the West Kentudty
Dr. Sl)arks.
Sch-ool Adim•in-i!itrators Association.
Stlarte O'l'gltln'izoations Olf edne<>t'Ors ~he pOISSilbility en my ·co-r~~tinuing
make ~t 'a p-oJiley no:t to endiorse ·as a candidate depended lllpon thtl
cnnd'id.n•tes piJbll'<:\y. IH~er, the ~tion or t he me·eti ng of the stale
arlmin-istrators la..'i. week in !..(luis·
ville.

NEW

_

stu{]cnt.~

Sparks Gaining Strength as Nominee
For State Education Superintendent

HAPPY

1\ \" . . _II_I_o_n_~_·l_·:~_-1_>_.\_:\~·._l~l_F_:.l~l·_::;.._:J_:Il_l·_::1_:<~"'::.·_r•f:_'.:'---------- ---------------__:."_:'l:..:.--:-.1 HE!{

Campus Fire
Drives Out
8 Families

"·

•

EWS

OLLEGE

MERRY

requirements !or graduation for
every cut bc'fore and after the
Chr:stmas holtdays, reminds 'Dean
William G. Nash.
This affects the last class meet·
ing af e-ach class before the holl·
days and the fi·r.'lt class meeting o!
Bach elass aJler the h-olidays.
i
Classes v.ill be dismi.,sed at 4•
p.m. Saturday and w11l be resumed
Jan. 7 at 7:30 a. m.

Frosh Name
Andrea Syke;'i
'Ideal Girl'
'l'he naw "ldl,al FreShnm.n Gil"'!•
i's Andre'a Sy;k,..s, JJ!>"'YICihology uu·
jor !n1m M-t~rrny.
\M'll'lS Syket> wa:> pre$t.'tl·.ted .
WeLls, Ord~y, and Woods Ha.rl!.
Clwistmoa•s [ja1'i.ies Munday nip' 1
by La.."-1! year'to "Ideal Fr~hmru•,
l..arn~ Tri·ce, suphomore., Kevil.
Sh(" 'W<l;,l chttr\ !rom a gr-ot
of t5 wtrls by a comm1ttee
dormitory council me~rs. &!' .1il'ory t;t;atf memlbe-rs, and !acul
members. These girls had pr•
iou.-.ly been eolected by t.he !rc t·
mnn g'\rls in each d-ormioory.
Se!lecd.ion was m.:ade on the b-.
is <d high ~dhool and rol1ege a ...
vi ties. gmde !Standing, and ex: n
mcnot'!l from her pro!C'S5Qrs.
.Elaroli-cr this year she wus elec'
Lo r(.'f)rt>~ent her class on f.ohe !:>
d("'ll! Council an<l v."3s nOII'!'rin·~·
fx1r ''Shdeld Queen" by the Y•
book staff,
Miss Sykes graduated !1
Murray High. Where She was
l'et·ary of the Situdeni Council
a merrll>rr Df the TI"i'~H.l~Y sor•.
Jt.v. Nn.tlon~al Honur Socielty,
t:he annual and P,1·Per frtiai!s.
Undt»ckled art tihe present, ~·
S,ykoo mny follbw a career
c11n1'C'll1 psyChology or social w

SNEA W ill Hear Clark
On ' F edera l Ai d' Ton ig-t,,_
The Student National Educat1
}\ssociation will meet tonight
7:30 in Rooms 1 and 2 in the 11
dcnt Union Building.
Dr. E. James Clark, socia-l "'
enee dcpal't.:nent, will speak ()
'·Federal Aid to Educauon."

r
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With Only Six More Days Left Until Christmas
It's Time to Try New and Different Decorations

'

Last y1~ar twu Murray State sturl t•nl Wl' f<'
killed in nutomuhile accidt:nts during tht: Ch ri st ~
mas hulidays.
\\ e must make every effort to pre vent a
simila r tragedy thi s year.
Perhaps if we take time to rc a li ~:t: the n :spun sibility that ts plact'll upun 11 pe rson when
he is at the wheel of a car we will better uudcrstand the need for taking precaut ions when
driv ing .
Dridng at anytime can be dangerous-one
l·arck ss or re C'kle ss muve is <1uitc lik ely lo be
di ~ast r u us,

r

•

As llhere arc onlty slx more days until Ohrislt.mas
mast tam:llles have be2ttn their decoratdng. With
:imaginart.ton sevet'llll now ideas can be turned in'!D
something beau'ttiiul IQ add bo llhe spiri:t {)[ Christmas.

•

One of l.be fi..rsl. deoore:t.iions In be put. up .is the

tree. M llhere iS oot enot.llif;l room .fur a hr.ge tree, or
Where there is I'OQm Cor a second tree, a small tree

'l1t u tt S<l nd~

tra ff ic " ill be hea\"y.
Each driver bas many rcs pu n sihilit ic::; tu
him ,;elf . to the pas::;engers in hi s car. a nd to
lh(' drin:r and pa::;,.eugers of every car he m e et s
o r pa ss.:s.
It j ,; hts r.:s pum;ib ilily to t·ealize his lim i·
tativns \\ hen driving and to ~ tay within these

traffic-death statistic.
Hundreds of IJCUp!c

will undoubtedly he

killed in automobile ucciclcntl) in lhc next lWU
.. wee R::>. But ri-tat1)" tf€ath:> can be prcvetltcd if
driver \\"ill stup to consider hi:; rc;;pvw,t
wditie!>,

c v~.:r y

\\' ill

)'OU

accept YOUR

rc~jHJII :> lUiliLicl>?

FUr di.tterent gift wrapping use cl!ath-----lbu!rlap,

1

A Cappella Choir

A MI NORITY OF ONE O

Santa and Elves
Find Murray
Poses Problems

Is 'Singing for Joy'

our Ohri:St.m&S pJ'(!;Sent ·00 yt.JU '·Mi.nomy of
One" presepts a nameless one-acl play, with a herartW"dl'IDi.ng message.
The :K:cnt:: Sa!"lta'5 W'Orkshop. An e1f is busy tuning lll1e •tweotct' on 11is mereo, and ano!lher one is
m:aklng artllic:ial snow from old Chubby Checker
records. A third eU: enlers.
Third ell: Hi, [ella el!s. What'!> happening Christm3s-wise?
Fi.Nt eU: Same old gt1ind. l!.'verything ready A:lr
the b1g night?
Thi:rd ell: Well. moot evcryll!hing ... rg'l)t one big
problem \bough, here i·t is just. six days befure
Ohrisl!mlas and that 1l1a:tch ot. reindeer Sarna jm;t bought
oOOn'•t fly yet. Boy, Is the okl man mad! He rolled
them the dumlbetli. re~n<lec-1· he's ever seen. (Sarl/lia, a
sHgthi!Jly sboop(."([, ~;lnitolter-h)ok.inlg O'ld man wltt'h 'II 1-on.g
'Wihito board, enter::; tJhe WOI'11t!Sh'o)p and ·slams the diJ.ar).
San·\.o<l.: l!"n·e t'holl.::land reimJecr and l haa -to pick
lihose c~t losel'Sl Better I 11h'Dulrl have piCked bufialo
---"Lhey're :mll8.t~ter! Hi, feJdoas, l\"h'at1s h~ppening, Ohristmru;.-·v."ise?
Third EM: I've a:lrciady said lihaot.
Sanbtl.: Oh, sorry. W'ho!it. I mean, stupi'd, is have
you gat oell the gifts bogellher yet? Do yoou know w4lt>
getll wbat?
Second eM: We 9Lill hrave a fi!'W problems to work
&;

to send

S'anra: Yeah, that's allw1lys bough. I mean, what
can you &:et peqple who have everything?
First ~!: How abol~t pe-ncil !lhlarpners?
&lnlla: Nah, t!hey'd be useless .. . nobody there l'!all
wri•Lc,
S(.>eond el.l: You're ri#Jt. Say, how aibc).ut .Dowers
an'd trees rand tlhi.IJ~ like that tn make ttle campulS
more boo.ut.iJul?
Santa! Dun\L be 1•ldi!C\tUou:s, Jt's already bhe most
booulloful campUIS !.n Uhe W'OJ'Id.
Th'1rd e1J:: How about!, .. (rtihi'S iOOeS on untiil finalrly
aH the pi'Dts llr MSC h<ive been sciedterl, from the
prt$1clenl ti'l)wn (lo thi! lm¥est f.re&bman., .)
Second e.lf: Ant..vonc le-!lt. out?
Third elf: Jwt ()l"Kl_ 'J1hat ''lrolmority of One," that
wrUer !or The College Newe. W:hrat'1l we give her?

Santa: Oh, I CIIOn't know, how abolll. an aJo:(rindcr?
Thi.n:l ell: Yeah . . .
Ourtam.-F. Rkkman and Friends

Christ mas Spirit
By Ernest Vaughn
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What Is Ohr~ Jt.tnru~? Chri·m rtas Is holly leaves . . ,
l'he cryoStal snow . . . a mist af c.mdles a,:low . •. mistlle >toe .. .Jaujlbtler ot ·llhe family g~athered around the
Ohristmas tr-ee ... a V(.>Sted choir s bnging the beallitilul
SO!tgii of Ohrist:moas ... omibcrs in a gl'OIW'ing tire ... :llastmint.tt.c ~hopping .. :Chrit.Jtmas parades ... gay and ha·p'PY Chl'i$n'\a~ •I.J"lrl.\cs .. . yes, all cd llhooe tihiagG are a
l}at.t 1>f Ohl"iol.n\i>S . • . lbut, abvve ali, Chdstnt'!l.l:l if. ... <l
~·i'lvt>l '!i'bn
a ltWil i'I!:PI' 1nW1
a gr'(•U:Il oJ W·b>' Met>

'

•

,,,

,,

I

Third c-.11: Yea:h, like we dun't knoW \Wl'at
'llo ol' MSC this year.

81J,---FOR. &O'IVIF "'>"0~10.

•

ticking, or pre'Oious acroaps. Tlhe g'ttobs may be clU!9tered

Ollt yet.

YO U MIGHI GET 1<\EI2.'f. SEI'OII.E SANTA,

!amily oomes heme !rom ChurCh.

.Anobhru- Idea for 9htww'ing c:hrt;t:mas cards is to
:l'e9tC'Il them w.it'h flower pins on t!he curtains or
Jmnlbrequtns around the win.dows. On the valance
!N.•inog fltke truit and real greens wi1lh a big red apple
.for tile pendtant a.t the center.

limn::;,

r4

To complete the d.ecQr have the Yuole log in the
.fireplace, or tf the home is too small f« the fighting
o! a lrog, a r~laocemem could be tlle ltghting af
eerornotda) oandles or the Chr.iisl:mas tree after the

'J)'lace Christmas cards. To OOmplete 1tw garden, put
ferns and baby treee pltantted In terra cotta pots
around the room.

dition:. 1n ll be hazardou::; in mauy p la~·cs att•l

r'"t,~ "~~:r

and masked by ~ranches or real everogreeru;. Th add
to the hall decor rope frNl greenery dUwn the
bci.ni&ter and tie on long chenstled Ohrlstmas adnrn-

tree, scatttered against t'he l!ivfng room

A Christmas g&rden may be m.ade o1 the d·lning
room by coveroing w~ndo-ws, inex;pens:i'Ve c:ar>pentermade batbJes, and sawb'orse :bu:fifets, legs nnd all, witrh
Y'Ords of floral p.tlirvt under a $1 a yard. 111 Ohe c:orn~m
clli.slsrcros8 wh'Ute paper screens wlitth split bamiboO
<Wlhioh has been pah\'ted a lettuce-ogreen. ln Lhh; trellis

be traveling lung distance s for the hulidays.
These people w ill be driviug un icy high ·
wa y " in cxtrt: lllely culd \\eathcr. Drivi ng cun ·

1t iS' IU!; rbi)Oll~T\Jility tQ d(,l. a little JHOt:e
than the law r equires to prevent accidents.
It i:;, must of all. his responsibility t~:~ do
evt:rytl!ing pu,o;sihlt: to avoid being a h0liday

An +n.t.eretltlnr new idea tnr a tree for the ball
is a Oat one or oardi:Jocu'd or plJ".'AX)d painted green.
Sma1l whfte Chrbttmas buLbs can be stapled to it

~he

man.te1.

o f other p eople wil l a bo

rule ~ and~-- ~ffif,., ~·~·,s..

walk., or piled in glltrter.ing heaps upon lihe manrtel.

One room m:ay be ZLven over en<tirely lx:l Chri.$1.mas, A hlbNlry c:an be tra:nstormed by greens and
Ohri.stmas tl'hllngs ·lnJto a pliace fu-r h'Oliday tea, converSiaJiliOn, and tlhe wra1popin1g ot. gilfitS. A ~km o!
a.ngels or reln'Cleer and sleltg'h nrt~t ·mtaroh across the

c lea1'C sehou l Friday H!1d

It is hi s re s pon siUihty to ubcy all dri\'ing

undt'l"

be planted in a porce'llaln V9Se and strung with frosted
'Nhiote birds bha<l are reald.y lights.

m..,.,

begiu the t r ip home we ~huuld he es pecial ly
aware o f th e dang ers.
Thi,.; weel,end thousand<; of college stmh-ms
will he hurrying lwme for a IVII t~-ant it i pa t e d
vtL c:~ t io n.

can be very a.ttrn.clive. A smaU erve@een tree might

One ot tihe ·hia;ppiest lill'Qllii;IS on cmnpus is the A
OappeUa Choir, di.:reoted lby ·?rot. Rdbm Saar. They
oare li1e!1ally &ntging for joy as the date of their extended -ooncert tour creeps nearer.
'
On Apr il
a tr4'p wbioh
Philadcl[lhlla,
ducted on •a

·19 the f!O..-\<Wce dhoir wUl emibaTk upon
will bake ~hem to Ch.bgo, Cleveland,
all'd New York O.ity. They will be con -

tour around Manhattan Island as a

'COnclusion to a tabul,ous tnlp.
AC!COrding to Mr. Baar, (lbe cboiT will sing before
5,000 people, at least, before the tour is concluded.

The cltni·r has had three ooue·hour rehears'llls each
\l-eek since September llo .prepare for tlhis tour.
Spring vaoo·tion wHJ be c:utt s:hbrt tor the singers
·a s they m'USt rome back ea.riy tor rehCia.I'Sia.ls. Btllt IlD

one seems to m.ind a bii!
Ho.ward Pott-er is bhe 'bu!>iness man[lger fur the
ltour an.d Susan Srrdtth 115 a·.s&itstant dho:ir conduootor.
J'o.}ITCe Ann .Bally <Wni lbe bhe Of"&'MoiS't.

Mrtlr Uhe Choi-r relturns llO the C'!lm.pus, it w:iJ1 give

a. .!ormal ·sprin.g <Xmc:ert.
Choir merrfoe1.& were selected ioy auditiOns in
September. They are not ne'Cessari:ly music majors.
'Dhe cihoir wear-s robes onl!y !or the sacred pa.rrts of
•progmms. Otherwise bhe girls Welar btack ciresses and
l'he boys .wear black 'bt.a~e111.

Ml.I!Dc: &urn oaJJ. ;J)el'iodls 'Ol histDry is used by 'lile
A O&ppella Oboir-E&rly Baroque, ~nee, Cla:ssi;cial, RomallJtic period, rmxlern, popufur, sacred, and
sec:u.laT,
The dhoir will sing in the Co~ Arts
Fesli\'lal ·tn Maooh. 'I'hey lloave per.formed at freshman
orlenTtlatron, on OhrlS\mlas programs, before wl'ious
erouPS and oorwecrtitons. They have am &P{>e'lll"ed on

WHAS-TV In !Joll'isvlHe.

New Spanish Club
OHers Students
Information, Fun
By L ana Trlco
Buenas <ltas, amigo, como esta U9tcd?

Hey, wbalt i:s this mumble-jum'ble, pig-[Jatin?
No, not quhe, it is a Span:i:;h grceoLinog, VCT.)'

fami1iar Itt the members

at

lhe MSC Spenilsb Club.

Spanish OlUb-:rou mean there's a Spanish Cli.Eb
on eampus?
YE!ti, llhat's a •t.act.. You see, thU. conversation group
has jum rt.'Cenbly been rElC)I'fl!anizcd by personiS interested in the Romance languages. In the pru;t there
·has been a Rolll'ance LengU'<~ge Club and a Spanisob

Club, bui tbe tn:teres.t warurd and U1e

olt~bs

diSbanded.

Why w:ns Interest revived this year?

guesstJng, mruYbe- irt. 1.8 tlhe ca'l'itber of S.j;'lani!fu
studcntts SLI.idyhl'i undO!" Mrs. H. C. ~idgu,
J•an.gua;ge nn.d lJit.crutJure ciei)'<.<Jitmeillt. 'I'wo of them
~are o~ti'Cers o! tho club; Geoogc Aruken'broand, junior,
M't. Oa!'!ncl, IW., is prCo<i!dt:lllt anr.l LoLJJ.i.s NeJroa, sopho~
more, OweiQ, N.Y., l:.s treasurer.
JUdt

Buot anoliher reason cou:ltd be the boWMpt.>Opla
1fhemse1ves. Did you know tJm:t pcaple !rom !our
dPll!erenll. Spantsh-sp(;!aki.aig countries are livin-g in

!Murray?
They were bOrn in CUba, Puert6 R:ico, Spaln,
Venezuela - and all at tJhem aTe members od the
club. U pro..·ides a closer tie to thelr homeland even
thl:ru..!(n the Sp3Jl'i'slh laDgUage diffen; in each country.
Nevcl'thaless, ll!Ot _o much Oha-t they can't e~ge in
a ltvel.y conversa-..;.Jn.

The ot...ab lu.s DO rcl:i·· u- Jl' -'t'tlni; room; it meets
in vuriklw humes In !..he corna.:m:~.ty every twu week:;
on Thursday nights at 7.

Mr. &ar said of the t::lhoiT, "I thin•k t!haJt this
yetar'·s dl'Oir Is pr.>tenHa:lly the tbe<;lt dhOir we've blad
here." Mt. 'Baar rhai! dirooted !the c:hok- otbr 12 yea,m.
A~me who apprcci'ail:es toed .mw;:i.C will agree
•ttlratt lthe MSC A 10appeUa ·Choir Is one cd' rthe best.

So lar, they h'!lve given only one regu_1.ru_- program.
Ail that meeting a CU.OOn &puke o1 his counrncy- bcl'ore
and a~t.t;r C1Jnunuu~·~m !n.fi1lt'alcd that isl'and. Thu:rsduy Jrirght Mra. Woodl•i(ii"O en·ter'tained W'i1frl D Spanish
Oh!rll>Lmru:; party. PwaL~s. J.>..'!.i!icr-m.uohe spheres Jl!lh::d
wluh ctmdy and oovkies, adldt:d to Lhe Iun and se~tinrg.

File 13

·Mrs. WoYJdlbl'idgc invtrlea all Sparcish iftud<!nts and
'.Pc:t'3'0M in'tort'9!.(.'(i l!n Spa.ndt;h tto biX'Ome members o!

• •

• •

Mmrar State l•' "rient.s nl'Cd ii!OJTY no loo~er ahntrl
the world •ltuatio :~. Ther-e arc plcn1)' of fallout s.h:.!lt~:.rs h.ere.
Better get tho:;e ';rac.as up by rinals. troys. The
draft may ge~ you.

-,.---

The ncweo;.[ inno\·at it r. on campus ls ice tea in the
cafreteria this late in u·.'l year. And is it appreciated!
Boy ~ reat1 y to aye it mr. ·e !hi< year. They call dter
hom'S and tslk all night instead o£ !IJ)en<hng money
on dates.

•

;;he club.

Arc yuu intorestOO. ln 'occomlng a member o-f the
S1:.a1tll:o h CI.Ub? 1l ~·ou 'NOl.l'ld like to know abuuoL the
Syan!!lh lctnguilie ilod ctLl:lurc, gel on lhe ba.ndWGg<m.
Yuur ;;earoh will be O\'er.

The College News
OFF : C1AL WEEKLY
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lt, there a n fl rthern ~l.!neral ri sln~ to power and
rJlanninf{ to disrupt southern contentment, 01" was that
q:r ~ 1:p nf ~turl"nt s ~athercd in the Thoroug-~hred Room
talkin!! !!'bout some olher kind of raid.

It Tfl'"tv gcen1 a hlt strangt to some pf us more convcntion11 studenh that In the new, modern bLJsinesscd••calton building it ls impossible to find something
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Campus Groups Ho!d Holiday PaL __ :;;
'Winter Wonderland' Tickets on Sale

Jack GKdnCT, £amilar in· every son Symphony rOrchcstra, and the
phlase d! mu~ic.ul adivity a;t IMSC, Phi Mu Alpha "ltcn of Note"
is the De'centbor "Campus Nota- daniCe bam:!, whieh he directed
last ye'llr. He plays ·p'iano for the
ble."
J-ack is known and ltked by fac- new jazz lab septet and plays !IC·
ulty and students alike. He is es. companiment for many recitals.
peeially adoeopt at playing t h e Jillck has also petfonned with the
1-'rench horn and piano, both df 'Memphis Symphony Orchcstria.
Listed in "Wh'o's Who in AmerrWhkh he rloes in V'3rious groups
ican College.\! and Un"iverstties"
11md activities on OlliiTlpus.
PresiddJIIt dt IPhi Mu AJ.phia, J'or both ilOOl and 1962, J.ack, a
honorary music fraternity, direet- senior, h.a.s mainltained a very high
ilr of the 1902 "Campus ·Lights," aC'ademi.c Slland'ing at MSC.
IAlso drum major in hlgh school,
and drum major for the :\iarch-ing
Throutftlreds - these are but a he was awarded a Phi :Mu Alpha
scholaniliip to MSC. He i.;: now
Jew of J..ack's many .honors.
He plays f.in;t French twrn in practice teachiJli .at Cdllege High
cmd h'is tentalh;e plans Include
.the a.rcllestra, srmp'honic J:iand, teac'himJ, rt.hen goil1g Ito Eastern
<&.nd bt'ass choir. He a·!Sio plays in SChool ur Music in New York or
the woodwind quintet, the Jack- the school o'I music at Indiana
Uni-rersity.
Jack Gardner Has contributed
much rto 3-tSC. The CoHege News
recognizes him as n "Campus Notable."

By Suaa n Brame

TKE Open House
T.au Ka·ppa .Epsilon frraternity
will hold an open house in Hs nC'w
!r-atemity room tomorro-w Irom 9
a. m. unti·l 4 p. m.
The new 'I"'Om is located in
Swann dormitory.

PR EPA R ING FOR PART Y.,,,, Mem be"* of S ig ma Ch! frate r ni ty a nd lfr le nda a r11 a how n .p repari ng
f or their a n nu111l orphana' Chri•tmaa party. Wrapping .preaenta 1are (left t o rig ht ) : Linda Houaley,
aophomore, Kevil; Jane P arla, aophomore, Sturgis; Maraha Spring, junior, Murray; Janice Cherry,
Seve-n pledges were ins:tal1ed by junior, !M u rray. Trimming the t~e are (left to Tight): Jerry Hauselt, •enlor, Avo n, N.J .; ( H idde n,
Alpha Phi Gamma, oo.'l.i'OnGl h011><- VI ncen t Angelico, aenlor, BI'Cioklyn) Sonny Wella, eophomore, Owenaboro; Mike T ierney, aenlor,
oml')" !relternicy f-or jollr'l1Blisn Frankfort; Jerry Rhoadea, aenlor, l-lenderaon; Bill Kopperud, junior, Murray; Billy Nix, junior, Mur::ttuden'tls, 'I'I'M.msday nJ.gtrt.
r<~~y; Bill •Ca.raon, aophomore, Brookport, Ill.
'D't'
'.l'lirose il::lStla·hled were: BettY
Ba~e, senrior, Trenlbon; SusiS.n
Bmme, ~. Hbpkltnsvnle;
Sara Faltil~nl(l', jtm!lor, MGyomeld;
'Sh!T'ley Henson, soph'OmiOre, KultHo-pkli-ruMlle; Mary Ta')11or, senior,
IMaytflield; add Morna W'illi3mS,
fiOPh,omkn'e, Li\l$a,
The

JACK GARDNER

AllPhla

'W'OS inStalliled

St. Nick Will Visit Needy Children;
Thanks to Work of MSC Clubs
The

~doliz:ing

1oo'k In a clilld's
knee,
and hl.s gJeefu,lliaugh as h·e lnl'Ceives
a nocw toy - thooe are &lOme Olf the
things ·that Ohristmas at Murray

Plhti. Gamnm oh8pt;er eye-s as he ·slits on Santa'""

here 1-n Jla!W'Wy.

On~u:xt.
(Author of "IIVM a TurHJ,(Je Dwarf', "7'/!e Munu
!AJ~·u nf D<>bi" C'rllli8", 1te.)

'
DECK THE HALLS
When Y0\1 tltink of Chrietmns gifts you tu~.tumUy think oC
MurU>O~O ci~Lrt'Ues, leudin~ t<J!iler in flip-top box in. all fifty
stala-nnd if we anne:K Wul()l!, in all fifty-one-ancl _tf we annex Lnplnnd-in all fifty-two. Thi~ tal~ about a.nne~mp; \~tlC8
and IAplflnd is, incidentally, not Jilllt tdle speeulnttOil. Gf'e1\t
Britain wantll to tnule W:dee to tho United St~te;! for tl clf!:9('rt.
Great Brit:Un nt-cds a de~ert desperately on "coount ~ _the
tourist trtu:lo. Tourists a.re a\wa.y11 <:oming up to t!1e I .~~:le
Mini 5 ter or tho Lord Privy Seal or like that nnd ~uymg, I m
not knocking your country, mind you. It's very quo.illt tm?
picturesque etc. whut v.ith Buckingham Paluw and Bovrtl
nnd Sootlnt:d Yard, etc., but where's your de!Wrt_?". (~fort; I
forget, let me point out that Scotland Yard, Rntmn M pl:nnclothea police branch, wn~ named after Wally ~tbnd a~d
Fred Yard who invented plnin elothM~. The Amencan pb.me\otlu~e force ia colled the PBl nrter Frank _B. ln~hchfT, who
invented fmgerprints. Before Mr. Inchcliff's mvcnt10n, every~
body's fingers were abaolntely gla.say s~ooth_- 'l'his, rm you
mn.y imaginP, pla.yed hob with Ute idenhfimtion ~f newborn
babies in hollpitals. From 1701 unt.ill904 no Amencnu parent

Christmas Partlea
Oh:l trart.erruty held a
Ohi"iis''mmas panty M!on-diay n'!glhit to
wQ'l.Wh were fnv'ilted chUI(h-en from
ltihe Pa.Nl.d!lsc Friendl~ Home nea-r
f'al'il'Dinglx:m. The part.y was hold Jn
the fmtemi.'ty room.
Sigma Si'gmra Sigma soror11.y also held a Oh~ partry Mond'ny
ni~t iin its sorori1y room tor
orphttllfl' .lirom Oalll,)w!;l'Y Cloun.ty.
ITihe o·r'P'hi&ns from Pmw:l.lse
Frtiendlly Home were guests a.t a
Ohl'i91mla~ party l!ast rugh:t g.io.ren
lby Pel'>'blng RUJ-es in the Admin~
ilstlvtion Bufuld1ng.
The mercihlan'ts nf M=y do~
!la!l.ed !ihe giiftll:; wh'Mn these ong•arn-iza!tlkms garve the clhllldren.
lAll'Pha Bella A~rphla. tfurary &01er«:e i'mlterndlty, held a Ohrdslma8
ipi8J'Iby- Thum'!01y ll!i~'t at tho home
df Mrs. Rby DaV'is. A pot-iutlk
supper was Slel'Ved a<t the })6l'l!iy.
,Sigma

Journalism Fraternity
Install s Seven Pledges

ottawa; Bub Ml<Gall'Chey, sophomore,

and plhysica.l

edu·oo.U~m

major. He S!gmn Ohi lrotcrn-1-ty.

The woddil'l'g wi'i1 take pl.:~c~
AJlpha Sl•gm,a A!llphia w.tll hiold ita II$ a memo'ber o! Si·gma. Chi fra1annU1al Ohrlstmns cocrtee t.on·ilgh.t iu temti:by, Scia.I'I:JIOO.n:l and Bllade, aud Dec. 29.
·the 110rori1ty room 1irom B unltll 9. is vice~residenl~ ext lhe AqUiatrc
Mc:Gee - Towery
Olub.
Everyone !is lnvi'U!d. to attend.
Mr.
and
~Irs. R. B. \1C'G~c Cave
The Wl:d&n•g will be held Feb.
The ASA sorori:lly room is loooa>lCity,
annv1.m::e
lhe en:; :;e ne.nt
ed on tihe top !loor of the librnl'!Y. 2 in Hk:~:ik:insvil:loe.
o! their daughter. Gene li.h~. to

'All the King's Men'
To Be Shown After
Chri stmas Vacat ion
"All the King's IMen" will be
.the first free movde to be shown
a•fter Nle holidays. [t will be shown
.a-t 2 p. m., J-an. 13, in the ballroom
of •the Student Union !Building.
'Brod:et~ick Cnawford, Joanne Dru,
llt1m-<:edes MdOarribridge, John Irel1a:nd, and J<>'hn Dere!lc !Sltll'l' lin this
·ada'ptllllt'ion- olf the Pu'llttreNPrlze
novel10f that name by Rd:lert Pen-n
Warren. Orawfond wlon the academy -aw-ard !or best .actor in his
pant in the prcture, and Miss !McC.-nbridge won an award IEor best
>Supporting ooross.
·~u the King's Men" b the
s't.O>ry Olf Willie Stark, a ruthl'CS$,
power•gN.bbing governor and the
IJ)Olitica·l tnachrine he built. 1lt was
a rr*lehine rtha:t won the s~rt
of the P'flO'Ple tbrouih pubi'.ic works
and private f.avor, wbile It thrived
on graltt. am:! oorruption lll.nd d~
stroyed anyone who dlared 00 stand
up ag4l'i·ntrt iif;.

State me-all'S to members dC three may be varied, iJut 'Old St. Nick
campus O'I'g~mizati-ofl!So.
is a!lw.ays there with a ge-ne-rous
Each year these dampw organi- &Upply rJf toys, clothing, and good
zations take on the unseld'ish :re- things 1.o eat, and there's alWays
$p01lsilbHity of pl'aying hosts to a 9hin1Jl!g Christmas tree with a
orphall6 and underpriviliged child- pi-le of brightly-WNlpped presents
ren (If the suf!OUmling area 3't hi!laoped underneath. 'llhe ch'ildren
(hek O:Jrlstmas parties. IAt rthese arc U6ual:ly given 111 heal"ty Ohristparties the children are greeted m'a$ dinner by It~ organization,
by Sanitll Olaus and I'OCcive pre- and then braugllt 'to the 'J)al1ty. A
.rents geneJ10US'ly don·a,ted by the trip to the movies m1ay $1()111etimCIS
merch·anis of IJI.furray.
be incl-uded (I'll lthe agenda fo-r the
Sigmla Dhl !rat.ern'i-ty w.a& the night.
first organization to sponsor a parThe merchants of Murray are to
ty oof t.lri8 type. Ofher organizations be oommNJded for their generous
saw the true Christ'ian spirt in eontributions to this cause each
this gettu~ 111:nd .adopted the idea.
PerShing Rilfles an-d Sfgtt~·a Silglma Ohristmas. Without their bounltiful
ISiigm~ f:IOrori'ty, rrow ,aJoo give pal"t- cMn·ations eaoch Y'fl&r, the l)lln'bies
ics to share the Chrtistmas spi-rit IC(IUld not 'be given. AU three organ'With oohildren who might not ~her· lzatrions have an abundlanca of gi'fts
wise be- able to have a hsppy holi- for the !Children each year. 1.han-lm
.,.y.
to ~he generous co-ntributioi.n& of
·Emerfuimnent at thESe 1panties
there mercbantiJ.

Home Econom ics Class
Entertai ns With Tea
Home economi-cs students .a:nd
fa'Culty m-ember.'! attended a tea
given by the meal maoogement
class Thursday afternoon.
'Tho meal manag001ent class will
give scvenal teas and opaJTties in
o-rder to ga.in experience in this
tY'Pe CJf erutertaining.

Dick· Bauernfeind
Mm. JOOn. L. Dick,
•M'aytllielld, announce tlh-e en-gla•gr.menJL of theh' d:a~er, Jane
Carolyn, to Anhur Jol::l.rll Bll.uren·feind, Niles, Mfuh.
·MiSs Dibk, a 1960 pdurute ~
MSC, is a mmtlber of Sigma Si:gma
Si'g~ma, Klappa Delitll Pi, anti
l.lam'blda loW Tau .
B'aurerufeind, alSo a 1960 grad-~
uate o1' MiSC, received hls master'sde-gree from ttJo Un!i.vemirty of
Kenlt.u'cicy. He rs a member of

Mr.

a.nl('!

'Lights'. ••

Henry Towery, Hazel.
){iss McGee, dCnior, 'bus-:1~-·,s maj(lr, is a memrbcr M Sig;111.1 Siro;m.:~
Si·gma sor.ority and Sludcnl N~l.ion
al Education As;;ooia·tion.
Towery, sen-ior, busini!O.S m,j~r.
•.>
r.1 cmbcr of Alpha 'Ilau {>:ueg.a
Jr!ol'JJ'r.. ~y, Sigma Lambda !!)<.a and
is in the 1.962-63 "Who's \ h ) in
Amedean Co-lleges and Universi-

Lies."
rrhe wedding •wiH
Feb. 2 in Cave City.

WEDDINGS
Shirley-Lamb
Mr. and Mill. Oha.r!le~ L:unb,
ll'Jiurrny, announce tile rm..·. ·age
of thei'l"

(Conti nue d From Page 1)
ni-or, Prill'Celon; Rlch Mala, sophomore, Virtl-en, nl.; Pat Flaherty,
sophomore, Lorlain, Ohio; Bob PI!·
'l'ine, freshman, Virden•, IlL; J-ack
llenry, junior, :Madisonville-; Terry
Trent-bam, scrphom·ore, CoVington,
Tenn.; and J'ack Gardm.or, senlor,
LouisvH!e.
The orehcstl'la oonsists ot:

ta·ke: plaoee

da~'tcr,

MIWY M-t'llha,
Sh'Lril(.')', Mun•:.?. on

rto Tfhomlas

Netta
Wain~tt,
sopb()llll()re,
Hun.tsvil-lc, Ala.; Eknme Glass,
sophoii'IQre, 1Huntsville, Ala.; Jaek
Gardner; !1'-om Kla-singer, sl'mior, Ei£.
fingh:.m, IlL; lla-l"old Erby, senior,
in<illianapoUs; Sh~Won Bos-hdl, fres-hman, Wyantliltte, lficb.; BiH Criswell, freshman, East IBrunswi'ck, N.

"Winter Wo nd e-rland Ball"
ISrng!ma S~· Sf g m a SIOrol"ity
Wlill hlo'lld ms annn.Jal ''Wlinlter Wonderlliand Ba11" Jian. 111 in the stJudenit Undon baUroom..
'IIl.e tmmal ~e will feature
m\Eilc by "'Itle Thront\J!!Qs" fr'om J.
IMerm;ll:is. TWkerts Clan be bought
tCrom aQy memlber at Tri-Sigma
Mary Hamilton, sophomore, Pat-or $2 or art the ckJor for $2.6().
duaah; Mary KendaLl, Junior, Nassau, Bahamas; Rudee Ann IRudd,
E-N GAG EMENTS
•!reshll'dan, Oadiz; Ron:ald Lee Sm-ith,
Bram e -Adam•
soph()JJiore, IJoulsv'i'lle; Su.&an Smith,
!Mr. and Ml"8. Earl Bmme, Hop- senior, Benton'; J.an.e Thomas, so~il!le, 8l'l.ll'OUJ1k!e the eQ~age Phomore, West
Lafayette, Ind.;
meni of their daughter, SUsan Keit·a fW.akelal'l'd; 18.00 Joe Routln,
Keatrts, to Ib:lneld Dougllas Adm'l8,
freshman, Paris, Tenn.
,HOpkintMUle.
IMiiSs Bmme, ~I'1!-, Engl'.\sh
mlajor, iS a member of S!og1mla
Sigma Si:ema ~ and i'S' an
~Dhll Plhi Gamma pil.edge.. She l!s
~ SOkllety ed:Mtor tor T he College
Newa.
Atl'anw, seNor, fs a madlemn:tdW:e

Nov, 30.
Mrn. Shiruey, senWor, is a membc-t· 00' Alpha SlloiJT18, A'!Jpha r..m•rlty
and lihe Amoci~IOOn !'or OlilJhood
Ech1100tion.
Shiir1ley is TIDW in the Un-!'l.ed
SH:t:tes Navy, 9tlart.Jcnek:J: l:n N )rlol-¥.,
v.rlh,ere his wife whl! join him.

FLOWERS ...
Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

Samsonite
Silhouette·

SPECIAL!!
LADIES or MENS

LONG COATS

7 5¢ ea.
*

Enda Thursday

*

One-Hour M

•

• •

IZing

Court Square
P ick-Up Station a t Colle g e Wiahy-Waahy

the Gift
that's packed
with
plenty of
give and take

•

•

To Our

ever brouii'M. home the rip:ltt haby from thl! hDIIJlitnl. This
Inter Gecnmo known itA the Bluck Tom ExploRion.)
But I dip;rc~. Engbnd, 1 wM aayiug, wnut.l! UJ \r(Lde WflleA
for 11. de~~erl. Sweden wu11h to tmde l.A!.pl.'md fnr l':"1mk ~- Inehc\i!I. 'J'ho rent'KIIl is that Swede!! to thts day 11~111 ?on.t h~ve
fiu~rprinU!. All a result, idet•tifiCtttiOn of bttbtl'!l 1n _Swed'-".h
hospitnl~ iA so baphszard that SW\'<Ieii fln.tly refu~ to h~~jt thm
bnhiea homo. There are, at preacnt, nearly u balf-btlhon unclaimed habie1:1 in :::lwedish hO>JIJituls-some of them well over
eighty ycnrs old.
But 1 iligresA. We were IIJX'IIkin(!; of Chri!ltmllt> gift~ whi~h
natumlly put ut~ i.n mind of 1\h.rlboro cigaretl.fil. Whtd cromJ
•- , ro welcome D.t G'hmtuut~~ time than Marlboro'J; fltwor.
....., fll )
....
• ll't'<l
1l!irl0oro's !'Qft pnck, Marlhoro'e fl.ip-to!l box? .~~ •t:lt llll
would be more welcome at any time of yen.r- wmtcr or !:!UIHnw·r, ruin or shine, night or day? Any time, a~y 1>-f'tLSOn, ,,1 1 ~ 11
you light a Mnrlboro you can always be er-rtam tlult you )' 1\l
get the St"Lme mild, flavorful, completely co~tforta.ble R.tnoke.
of course other things you can g~ve for Chnst.m1'ls
Th ere """
"""•
'
besides
Marlboro
cigarettet!.
If, for example, you lt.re Iook'1ne;
for <10mething to give a. music lover, let ~e C..'l.ll to your attt>ntinn n. revolutiornu-y new development tn phoml@;rnph~-:the
Low-fi pln.luo,;mph. The T.ow-6., product of )'t>al"' o~ [llll-tP~t
... cl' l<<LS f\0 lil.tle fidelity to the record you put O!J 11 tlmt. 1f,
nilf,tr .,
"M 1 1 1
f(lr imlta.ncc, you put "Stnrdtt!ll" on the t~rnlltlM,
[· unc toY
llaby" will come out. 't'hia ia 11.11 c~pccHLlly weloome b'lft for
people who have grown tir('(! of "f'turdWlt".
Mercy Clui.stlllM to all and to nll a good night.

College Students
The Yuletide Is here
to share and love with those
you love • ••
It Is our wi sh that
your Chri stmas at home will be
Happy, Joyful, and Peaceful.
We have enjoyed our association with
yo u the paat year and we look forward
t o he lping you and serving you In
UJNG STEMMED BEAUTY . , ,
Sliver of jersey m olded to you by haute couturo
eeams and a gold touched belt. In 100%

· w-ool, and colors liked by Paris : ceramic green.
aquamarine, larb pur. white. I

CIIIG-IIII..l.M

• • •

•

The nurk-''' of .\for/boffl c:igaretle8. I01to take plea8ure _in
brlnoing urm tlriB column /hroug/mut tlte ~chool JJear, wuh
to}Uill uld M4.1: in e:delldinggreetiii(JtJ uf the SM/1011 •

••

1963.

The Style Shop
\

111 So. 4th St.

The Variety Shoppe
"Across From lhe Library"

Men'$ Two-Sutter, $42.50

Men's 21" Compamon
All
ladie~'lua:t:~&e

ltCC\

C~se.

527.50

l>'"•' ,ol~l ""

$:~.CJ

Truly a Christmas mastcrpiece ... Samsonile Silhouette,
the luggage th3t's clcg;lntly designed for one nnd ull
on your list. Made with lightweight jet-a£e ml'lg•
ncsium ... scuff :md wear-rc>istant vinyl cow·rings ..•
designed with Snmsonite\ cxcluSi\'c "Hidden Locks'',
Give them ali Silhouene on Chri~lmll.S Day, SIX high
f<~shion colors fo-r womcn ... l'our for men.
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Racers, Led by Varnas,
Swat Hornets, 67-44

Cagers to Open OVC Play
With Two Holiday Tilts

The iMurray S6ate Racers, w'ith ::'t1urr{l)' on rop to stay, and qat the
Al Varnas leading the way, troun· ha,lf, the Racers bad a 27·19 m81'gin.
Coach Oa1 .Luther played every
ced Kia11SI8S State College 00: Em·

The 'l'hrougbtreds: will play two
Tennessee team;; during t.he Christmas holidays, Mltid!e rrenncs-see at
!\lurfreeffioro and Tennes:;ee Tech
here ln .Mur.r.ay.
To inaugU!Iaie the 1003 OVC
cllml)aign, the high-!l!l)'in·g Racers
will go south to battle Middle's
Blue Raiders on J•an. 2.
Ooach Oal Luther's men will retu~ru to !Murray to face Tenness-ee
Tech on Jan. 5.
Though cldbberOO by M.aNhCiad,
103-00, Midd'le Tennessee rebounded te edge a supettior Western
five, 86-82. The scores would seem

poria, 67.:44, Saturday night wii!h member a£ his 12-IDBn squad and
a seoond-Mli! outburst to :run !.heir all but 1hree broke into the ·soorin·g oo~un;m. Varn:as paced aH liOOr·
record 00 5-11.
With cnly an eig~h:t•point lead en with 2!.2 poinrts .on l l field go,a.Js.
a1. the hlalf, the Ra'Cets hlt :five Jennings was just on~ off pa'Ce with
sln'aight fi6LU goals to open ·the 21, while grtl&ing 20 rebound's.
BlitCh iH!ill was neXit w!th seven,
second ha!f and put the '«ame ollt
foHoWM by Bob GOebel V(li'tih six,
af reach.
Vi8rnas sOOrted the drive with 18 iBetinle GOheen four, and Stahd
Izy.in with 19;10 left in the 'Period. Walker, Jolin• Na:mcid; and Mark
Then 'BOb Goebel and Jtm Jenninil;s Gra:hrun with two. Eddie Ford
tJaUied to put the Racers on top rOunded out the Sleoting 'With one
1

~ee bhrdw.
(}{)ldsniitt:l, aftel- gettln&, brlly tJwo
points in the firSt half, Picked
up 12 'in the ;;;Elco:rtd IM;riod, to
pace the 'Honlets with 14. GUard
Chanay -w.as r.i:ght &hind witt! 13
oil Bix fielders and .a free throw.
lfurray connected -on ;l2 of 'F
.attempts .from the l£io1d While
hol~g •the Hornets to 18 of 85
for 1!1.7 percentage. Th·e Racers,
led by Jenniilg!:;, oui-retiourided the
Hornets, f/l-4fl.

by N., 3311.9. Varnlas itollowed wiltlh pbtnt on a

three quick baskcl.s, while Doug
Glaysher managed one for the
H<>mets to make it 39-21 in favor
of Murroy ....,lith just under 14
minutes remainjng.
The 'RBccts continued to pull
away and at the 6:0:. inark .h'ad
I:Jui.h. up their biggest !dad dl the
night, 26 pol.Ms, with the srorn
board reading, 58&.
!P.Iurray w-as just as oold at the
beginning of the first halii' as Jt Was
h,ot at the start of the seoond half.
'l'he H-ornets, with guard !Larry
Chanay hitting his l'ir.sit three shots,
jUmped out to a 7·0 l~d, as the
Thoroughlbrcds were un·abJ.b to !inti
the rooge.
Jim Jenn:Jnlgs f!Dally erlded the
d·rough·t wit:h a jumper from the
slde with 04:.58 Shdwing on t.he
clook. Stan Wllilker 'then ga:rnered
his only lield goal ot the evef11i!1'g
to pull the Racers within i£.6ur
points of lhe Hornets.
Jennings £ound the nets with
two .lrttempls t'll tie the seore at
eight all, and then gave the Racer$
1their first IC!MI of the night with
a free throw. Kansas' Bob Gold·
smith 5COred his lone field goal of
lhe first l'raH io regoain lbe lead
!or the Hornets.
However, Jennings, GQebel, and
Varnas hit in succession to put
$10 REWAR D f or return of
Clarinet. L o • t In Cafeteria.
T urn In t o ROT C Dept. or
contact Davi d ,Kimbell, 1608
Hamilton Ave. P h. 753·3238,

Cape Hands
Frosh Team
Second Loss

MURRAY

THE WINNER,, ,, , Kanaas State Cbtlege'a Gary Selig (25) appeart
PLAYER
,FG FT TP to be b reaking the tape at t he fin la h line t o win ~he das h, AI Varnu
(23), wi th a la•t-•econ d lunge, pakliCa Lary 1Chanay (2i) to take
J ~nnings (...................... 10
1 21 aecond place, While Murray's Jim J e n ning• {21) finishes fourth. JA III<I
Walke r ,.......................... 1 0
2 ahow n a re Ga~y G lbb (16) ~nd ,Ben n ie Gohee n (10). What really
Schlou er L.... ............... 0 0
0
V.a r n111s 1.......................... 11
22 ha ppeni:d 1 Va rn u score d o n th e lay· u p and waa called for charging,
Pendleton ............... _.. , 0
0
N•amciu j....................... 1 0
Go,ebel ~......................... ~
6
0
Hill .......-...................... 3
1
7
Goheen ..................... -... 2 0
4
ft1:ihoney ........................ 0 0
0
Ford ~ ...................... ~..... 0
1
1
Gr<aham ........................ 1 0
TOTALS ......................... 32 3 67
!Four loalball pfuyem trom the lingtbn is 6-1 and Ups the SIWles
weStern Kel'lltuCky -area have sign- a.t 185.
KANSAS STATE /COLLEGE
cd fodtl0011 inlnlts-fn-ald with
Hin!a, who is 6-li and weighs
FG FT TP MUTI'!ly State Oollege, accordin'g 170 pound.s, wes an aU-oon!eronce
PLAYER
Ito Oolac'h Don Slhel't.on.
quallter.back tor lile Stu.t'¥is Bears
Glaysher ........... ~ .......... .
2
4
Those CICCC(;iting tlhe gn:m'!s are bs-1. season. In addition to tx.·lnc
~ ~ '1\:m Giannini and guard Mimed t-o lhe All~.f 8 OonFuquay .). ........................ , 1
3
4 James Wudl:fngton o! oaldweli ference team, Hina made tbe Ev0
~. quartetibadk Harry Him ansv,ille CQurier-Press ALl-Arela
Bell ,... _...... -................... 0
1 of SturgiS, and ha:ltback Terry toom and was honornble mention
1
C.han;ay , .......... ~........... 6
I
13 Croom ad: P'ndutmt T~.
alli-&2/te.
0
Both Gi'annini and Wedll!ing:ton
Croom led !!he PadluiOO!h TI.lghBur nav ......................... . 0 0
1~ were naned bo the .Ml-West KeU- man e!lev~n t.o a su«et~Mul seaoon.
Goldsmith ~................... 7 0
two conJI.C'SW,
S~l lg , ............................. 1
1
3 ttllc:'ky Oorllfetaoee team rast seawn ,a.s they cll:t:e~
-am:~
~·
~
~~
m~.n
all.bblh
l.o
OWensboro
Serr!or. 'nt~
0
Gibb ............................. o· " 0
0 state. Gtann:·l·nl SltandS 6~1 and 6-t, lBfi~pound h1M-flbd.ck was liamTOTALS ........................ 18 8 44 Werg!hs 100 pounds, While Wad- ed to t'he A111-state learn.

g

,

Four Kentucky Gridders
, Sign MSC Grants-in-Aid

o•

*

CHRYSLER

*IMPERIAL

*

Tho :MSC freshman basketball
team suffered its second defeat of
lhe season Thursday, boslng lo
t'he lndita:ns C1f Southeast Mi.ssoori,
Ol-90. The R:.tcc-rs no-w have 18 2·2
mark wibh lbot:h losses being t·o
tho Indians.
Shoo~ing cold throughrout moSit.
of the gaffioe, the Baby ' Ria'Cei'S
~ound the r<Hllge mid.·way ·In the
sooond hall and caught the Indi.am at 6l..Sl. With Stewart John·
son and Herb Mc!Pherson leading
Lhe way, the :Riacers remalne<l hat
and buut the lead up to 10 points.
ll1bc Indians, eapitalizillg on Iloor
!mistakes made by the Racers,
caught 1ire and clOsed the gap to
one point IJ8.87.
McPhcrsonhilonajumpand lhe
IrnUans &Cored on a kiY·Up and
the score was 90-89 in favor of
!iluroay. cape centTelle<l the ball
with nine .secorrds r-emaining and
scored the winning basket on a
t.'7\... wilh only 2 sa::ond.s showing
on ·the clock.
The Racers, <lov.-n 4:il-\m at half,
stuted 00 dock on their plays iQ.
the openln•g minv.'tes of the Sft.C.
.ond b;llf. Wil .~'4J'e~.;hB on a
dfolve, M-cPherson on ! jum:p, an'Ci
·JohrtSO'O on a 1lap and the margin
wns .2 pOI!nts in fav<Jr of Gape. 'I'hc
toams traded ibaskets bclO.re the
Rac<"m flnaHy caught up at 61·61.
MC!Phnrson led lhe Rac~s wit.h.
26 points. Jeihn·scm hit for 24 iliiid
·grah'bed same crucial rebounds.
L':9wret~t.e tallied 18 points, guard
Jerry Schell had 14, !Boyd had 6,
13.Dtl Gary Atterl>erry 2.

to indicate th!a<t. i.bl! Blue Raiders
are a "bot-and-cold" lezm.
Playing under the.lr neow lread
coo<::h, Couoh BiH Stoke3 . Middle

~penod i·ts sear.on with f/7·77 -over·
time victory ove-r Florence State.
The Tennoo~ean.s out-shot the
LILons, 11-2, In the extra period.
with gur.~rd Phil Jones m:~king seven JXl]n,ts.
ln 'the o~en'ing round of the
lla1..ler.s Tournament M. Dcl..and,
Ph., the ~lie Raldc~ delfe.ated
Rollins COllege Friday, 79-61.
Bennet1 Jent is thP t-op gunner
For the Golden Eagles of Tennes:>ce
Tech, who had a 16-8 reoon::l last
se1100n. A 617 senior, Jcnt is considered a stNng contender Lor all·
cord'erence honors.
Tech has one of lhe t.allQSt 1:eams
in ilhe OVC. The squad boosts six
men over 6-4 and two over 6-9.
Tom Ry(:hener, a 6-5 guard, h<>ads
the list '(jf returning veterans. He
received honoro.ble mention last
year in the Ovt: selectiol11S.

~C;:'II
;:'M
:::;P;;U;:S;-:B;;A;;S;;K
:;-E
;;T;:;;B~
A';'L';'L
INDEPE NDENT LEAGUE
Tri·Sig ma j.,io, 1 .................... ~
AOP I ................... ......................... 2
T Nick Club ........... ~ .................... 1
Hoosiers ... ~ .. ~ ........................... 1
Tri·Sigma No. 2 ................... _... 1
Vets No. 1 ............... w ........... 1
PiKA ............................................ 0
Alpha Sigma AlpN ................ 0
Ag Club ................................... 0
B. S, U.... - .................. ~ ........... 0
CATFISH LEAGUE
Orchard Hts ............................. 3
Playb0y5 .................................... 2
P IK A No. 3 ................................ :2
Nelli'S Hotsho ts ........................ 2
PIKA No. 5 ........................ ,....... 2
Vets Chlb1No. 2 ................... ~ ... 2
TKE No. 2 ....... - ....................... 2
Dowdy', All-Stars ............. ~ ..... 1
T igers ..................................... ~ ... 1
Signw Chi No, 2 ... ~ ............... 1
ATO No. 2 ................................ 1
DORM LEAGUE
Ric hmond No. 6 ................... , 2
Clark Nci, 3 ...... ~, .................. , 1
Fr•nkllfl No. 1 ..........,.,..,f"""\., 1
Cla r'k ' 1Bal-" No. t .:-....... ;..... : 1
Chlrll: No. 2 ............................ 1
Fi'ahklin No. 2 ........................ 2
Ri chmond No. 4 .................... 0
Mutat lorls ......................... - ....... D
FRATERNiTY LEAGUE
Si~ Chi No. 1 ........................ 2
P li<A No. 1 .............................. 2
ATO No, 1 ... ~ .......... ,.............. 1
Pit's ................................. ,............ 1
T KE .............................................. 0
AGR ....................................... ~ ... 0

()

e

u
1
1
0
1
1
2
2

0
0

ALLY·OOP, A L .. .. . AI Varhas (23) drlvea In t o aeorc on h!a "ally·
oop" type d rag &hot agalnat Kanaa• State College, Var naa hit f.rom
t he fie ld on shota: a uch as t hla one to pa ce the Ra cera w ith 22 1pointi
Satu rday. Th e Hotneta' Gal'y P atteraon (11 ) and Bob Goldam lth
(13) were act for t he reb ound.

14 Campus Cage Teams
Have Perfect Records

0
With three weUs gone in the
0 intramural b:asketlball program, on1 ly 14 of the 36 teams remain un1 defeated.
1
In a game held ltom:lay .after1 noon, AOPi remained undefeated
1 in the Independent League by .belt1 ing the Ag Club, 49.J.5. Big Clyde
0 Hut2ley led lt.be winners with 13
In other Independent League ac0 tlon dwing the ~k, the Hoosi6&
0 ddeated B. S. U., -il~. Dave Horn
1

1
1
I
2

2
0

0
1
l
2

2

ror the losers.
Also in the Fra-ternity League,
ATO 'Vo"On their first game fi£ the
rear by defeating TKE~ . 44$.
Gayle Gri:f.lin red AfrO wi'Lh 12
points and Lou Greenwell scored

8 for the losers.
Jn Lhc Dorm. League, Clark ''Bar"
No. 1 won it& first a:ame of the
year by defe.rting Ricb:tnond No.
4 34-22. Herb Dingwerth and J erry
c'rogan led the winners with 15
l.,d 'th~ wlnn'C.rs Vfibht· 20 R9ints. poin~ each . .fhil Sha'Piro dominat.fJ."''m· Cfurye-ll !JCored ·Ill: Points fo r ed Jiflc b(lnrm for llhe CLatik team
whi(e' 'alSo 1iJ&~·ing a stellar delth" looers.
'frrti-Sigma ~o. 1 squeaked by Tri- fensive game.
Also in the Dotm League, Fr ank~
Silgma No. 2 ..by a scOTe oi S0-28.
LaTTY Stanley led. the wlrtners with lin No. 2 def'!ated the 'Mllta'tion
,10 troints whil-e Gary LoznoWI!Iki club, 49-22. Jim Wood led the win·
ners with ,17 points whiie Jerry
SIC()red 'l l! points: [or 'the l'()sers.
In the fl"ate.rnity League, PiKA Halsey scor~d 7 lfor the losers.
N.a. 1 remained undefe.:rted by de- .Ridmiond N(). 6 'WOn a g.ame from
fe"atd·ng AGR, 37-'Zl. Bi:ll I.Jassitcr Frank'! in No. 1, ·54-36. T-om .Cox and
1-ud the winners with 9 points Bill l@aneher led the winners with
while Curt Prl:ce SICO'l'ed Hi points 16 points apiece.

•

DODGE

*

DART

*

LARK

*

HAWK

Student llody
l\lurrny State College
Murray, Kentucky

Dear Srudents:

•

A Merry ChrislnHts and A Happy New Year to you and jrour family!

ln extending our best wishes for happiness during C hri ~tmas. and the i>J'ew Year, may we take this
opportunity to urge you to join us in a " Drive for a Safe H oliday!" progrnm.
We hc1pe you wil\ bring lhe following sa fe drivihg tips to lhc attention of yuur family and your
motoring (riends, I£ enough o£ us [allow these suggestions, we will help a!.sure a happier and safer
season {or all,

PLAN A SAFE DRt\l E

Allow plenty of time for your holiday travel. On long trips make fre·
quent stops. Arrive relaxed .

BE ALERT TO HOLIDAY HAZARDS

Drive in keeping with road, weather, and trafic conditicm~. Rememb1.:r,
most holiday accidents iuvulve drinkmg and l:ipecd too fast for condi·
tions ,

WATCH OUT FOR
OTHERS

I\.fake allowances for unpredictable driver and pedestrian actions. Gi\·c
yourself and others an extra margin of safety .

USE COURTESY

Resolve to "Make Cotlrtesy Your Code of the Rvad." It

pay~!

ABUNDANTLY
BE SURE YOUR CAR
IS SAF)i:

Drive. with good tires . . . properly adjusted brakes .•• lights and turn
signals working • , , windshield wipers and defrosterS funi::tiouiug prop~
erly.

USE SEAT BELTS

Fasten them when you enter lhe car. SCat Belts are "Circles uf Safety"
for you and your fam ilr.

Full eujoyment o f the Uoliday Season is something to which all of us loOk forward. \\"1th this enjoyment, however,-and we know you agree-goes individual responsibility to protect your family,
your,elf, and your community. Let's all DRIVE for a Safe Holiday l

Make Belk-Settle
Headquarters for Gifts
of Quality MerchandiseWhere Gift-Wrapping
Is Free!

BELK - SETTLE CO.

·.

Thank you for your patronage and to each o£ you, a joyful, safe, and happy holiday seasou .

Cordially yours,

TAYLOR MOTORS, Inc.
-I

... ..;.:..~L- . 4th

and Poplar

••

THE
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Box

By Bob M cGaughey
W-ell, arter ,ix '~OS the Ra-cers
cmnpiH~d a 5Jl record, losing only
to Bra<Hcy by a 11.lne point. lp. a
dose 'game, such as the Bra-dley
game, it'~ t,a,..y to Lo-ok back a11d
say llhat J mis.~·OO sh'l)t, or a floor
mi·-U;kc '(If ~'Orne kind lost ihe game.
ln· f<~ct, snmc £an:.s can even pick
out a bad 'Call by the referee as
the rcaoon tor the defeat.

the Brtadley game. WhiJ.c the Raccr5 hit a tcspectable 12 out 01( Hi.
the Brave~ miS'Sed only one out
of 23, aud 't"lw't w-ns 1Lhe dd11eren-ce

!n the game.

• ••

Guard Scott Sdr!-osscr went into the K.ama.s Stalc Game with a
16.0 average ~and an in'jured anlcle
and came out with no PQinls and
Uill Bdwcn, College News rc- lhc. ,ji~ffiC injured ank'te.
parter, came acro~"1> a poem by an
Jim Jenning.>, wbo is thought by
unk1~own author that prelty well
exprcs.:;es the sentiments c-! many many bo be an .All·Ameriean c:tn·
flans, plnyers, and coot:hes tQward d1date, picked up 21 points again!iil
the legion df OMid·als wh1.l all\o;ays Lhe HOO"nets, lbut. n-ear the end of
seem to be at ftm~l. espedally when the conte&t v.ias fi1·ing from wa.y
ouUidc, b·rin,gil!g .Ute ball 00·.\'n illy
the hom·e \Gam losa;;.
himsll'llf all'll ~ometimes l~ng it
It goes liko !this:
in· attempt to score, and pasoin·g
I lhin!t I 5hlll never -see
ofi rarely.
A JSitlsfadory referee,
About !whose he.ad Ia h<1IO shines,
Wttose · merit n~tes • reporter'•
Basketball honors arc given U.S·
lines.
ual~y on the ba.iis of nil-round
One !Wf'lo caJis them as ;they are, pl:ly, nol ju~l on .scoring. While
And jnot as I fwould wish lby far. IJJe big center can htt.the ncl.s and,
A jgent !Who IC"ans not 10'ither way, likewise, the ll:mards, his dBf'oCnse
But 1lets the ~ys decide the play. and I)&S.slng are not o-ut-stanci"in'g.
"You arc n'!lw a part of MSC,"
A men who !knows the •·ules by
he ·sta,tcd, ''So w'hla:LC'Ver pro!e.ssloJJ
heart
And uses jud1ement rfrom the )'OU chom>E', be pl'oud o.J Amcrkll
and be oproud or 1\lSC."
start.

•• •

•

--

.-

Poems fl"e made

mo,

~y

But only God !Could referee.

--

--

fools like

-

II'he Racecs &5 ,a taam in the
first five games hit only 65 of 102
free throws tor'& .637 average and
mtil'l!agcd to hit only 'three eharity
too;;es aguinst th~ llornet~ of Kan·
s:ns Sl·a·te ·college.
A Jot G! g;~mes are won al thc
foul line and a good example wa;;

.

--

.-

-

While on the subject ot. sPQrts,
just a reminder to the student
body Iii l}r5C. Be a "good sport"'
on the highways over the holidays,
and help h<llti down the "scoring"
ln the dea~th department due to
accidents.
ff you drive, stay ln• "good sh·npc,"
and reduce the elba·ll'ces o·r your
n·nm£! aptpearing the Jalal "ibox
score."

* TOOLS
*HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS
"Nearest to the College"

STARKS' HARDWARE
122

s.

12th

PL 3-1227

College High
Speech-Meet
Title Winner
~1urray CoUege Hii!h W:!s the
"Sweepstakes" winner a.£ the 15th
;,nn:.utl high-sciJoo·l speech and de'bJte workshop held hi3re Saotur'hy with l5 schools participating.
Tbe "SweepSitake~" Lrophy ""'as
PI'CS'ell'ted by MSC's ohll!pLcr dl
Tau K•a·ppa AJ,pha 'to tile school
with the highest total points:.
Activities ,jocluded a panel· forum Qll •'United Stat(:S Foreign
11.rade Policy," and an exhibition
oollegc debate on "Jk\>olved: That
the non-communist llllllions of the
world should form an eeooomic
ccmmunity."
ln the afte-rooon, higlMlchool
ddbHcrs ·cumpoted among them,cJve~. 'They were judged by col·
l~ge df:fuaters. Also included in
the ltflemaon :;e.>si·on was a ·wnrk·
fhop in interpre\tattion for lndi·
~·Jdu'!ll speakers.
Tlm·l evening li!Hl hig11·scllool
student.> were guests of the ool·
lege 3l the fre~hman and var:;.ity
ttlsketbaD. games.
Three states were reprcsent'Cd
at the meeting. OtJt.-o:!-state schcols
were: Francis Jo~eph Reitz, Eva~
viJ:.e, 1nd.; 'HJJ"rishurg Township,
Harrisburg, lll.; un[,] Eldoi"ado
Towruh.lp, Eid'OI1llrlO, Ill.
Kcnlutk~· schools were:
Cal\ow.ay County High: rrrigg
County high: St. Mary's Aeademy,
Padudah; Ballard Memorial, Barl{)",\1;
South Man>hall, Hardin.
Brazelton ·JWJior Hlgb, Paducah;
Oaverna 'High, Cave City; 'Provi·
denee High, Providence; Hopkinsville High and Hopkinsville AtlUcks, Hcpkinsville; and ?o.turray
High and M:urray College High.
1

Judge Millar Stresses

Basic Va lues or l.lfe'
In Orientation Lecture

1

COLLEOE

Paa<> 5

Tragedy--an Empty Class Chair·
•
•
•
'
Will Your Hoh
End Th1s Way?
~Y

B etty 'eartee

Today <One

~..:n

in

a college

da$1'oom is unoocup1ed because
it.s pDienita1 occupant was killed

in .a oar wreck a row months before
he would hl!lvl' l!ntered college.
You who are lli~tend'in·!! cla~s
bcre rat Murray Slllltc shvuld
sll'lemn'iy ask yourselves tbis question: "WiH my e1as-sroom ehai'l' be
empty when classes are resumed
on Jan. 7?"
Answt'r: "It may he if you .and
other drivers ckln't use oars wiLh
care :and cauUon duri ng the bDli·
dla.y scatton. a poriod with an extremely high rule o! !alai aociderrts
throughout the nation."
But back to the classroom soal
thwt h.ts been v,;o:wt all semester.
H was a ho:t moming in June.
Man')" .ghila 1a11tl bo)"8 LWf>l'e '[J!'cprtng to h.eud bacl: lo Wl.rioUil
c<mWWi~
l(or summer ·sChool.
Some, who had ju.'it been graduated from high schools, were still
looking a.t their g-ilts and wliting
noto.s [)f t.h:mk.s.
In a small wl!Slern Kentucky
c-ommunity the phones were busy
th.a1 Sunday mcmi·ng with convcr·
mtion.:; about ,;J car wreck Ural bad
h~pencd the night before. An oft.
rJpeated question IWa·s: ·~uow many
of the four in the c.ar are dead?"
F.our boys had gone to n dance
the night bclfore. That wasn't un·
usual 'for t.hem, for they of.ten
went to Lhc Satunl.1y nlght <lances
held every week !a't a nearo_., amusemen! park.
One of the four, David. had ju.,"i
gotten home from a year at a military prep !~ehoo:. Bill and Bob had
received .their high-~chool diplom:as
the previous week. The fourth boy,
Dick, had come home from a military oamp on n wc.ekend pass.
Aeoord'ing to the ph·om~ com·ersation, there I'M<IJ:i unccrtaint)' as
<o who was driving the 1::ar-it was
Bi!J'.s car but David often drove
it.
But there wa~ no uneert:ainty as
to wha.t hla'ppened; the careening
car failed to make a curv~ and
weut aff the road and rolled over
several time~~. Dtck, who w~
thrown from the C:tlr, died instantly.

11he hnportall'Ce r:tf getliug the
basic values m life was stressed
b)' Counrty JuQge !Raben ~Her
at !l'e3hman orienLatiOtt J)n D¢. 11.
Jud~e :\!JU~r ..s;~Jd
\'a·
hi~ "arc' thi! 0irei( that W(ffe IVl!'n
to :\loses on Mou.nt Sirt.il, lh Ten
Ccmmamlmen,ts.
'
''Tbese 'are b&lk •to our w.ay of
!He, and ·~O that I might add [(}ve. T hree Faculty Members
Serve on Research Pane l
and liberty," he said.
'J·ud,ge I)IJ.i.ller al!loO pointed out
Prof~ssors E. B. Howton, Rolbcrt
that everyone should sho'w respect L. Hendon, and Amos Toacketl,
for his elder;;. his in;$litutions, his department oi agriculture, reeeutcouMry, end his 000..
ly attended a met'ting Qf the Ken·
tttcky Association of College Teachers Of Agricullure at Western \Suate
College.
The purpree df lbe meeting
bekl Dec. 8 V.\"lS Lo ;;.o\vc some of
'l.he -problems oi al:,"t'icullurc teachIng, researeh, and exlen~ion.
Pro·fessors Howton, Hend·on, and
'r.a~kevt servrld on a pani31 tH~
eussion COn'ct'!'lling Lhc u~e of collegc {.arms as laboratories anti
1eachlng ·aids, &; we11 ~as lor re-

l!Ql:ftf·

NEWS

~e-:tr.eh.

Panzera Elected Head
Ot Chemical Society
Dr. Petro Panzera, ,cilemi.;.try departmt'mt, !Jia . !been cleett;d pre.>i·
(hmt df ·l.he Kentucky Lalke Sl"Ct:ion of rr'he American Chcmi·cal
S[)cie\y.

The Ameri'can Cherole3l Society
;s an organization •for chemu;ts in
the Onited state~. The Kentucky
lA 'COlll\)ined charus .and archesLake Secti<On is .a bt'8nch of this
organization thal includes Western tNt concert will be given tonight
Kcrrt.ueky, Western Tennessee, and at 8 p m. in the Recital Hall, Pine
Al•Ul buildin,&.
Solrthern llti.najs.
!Mr. Rich·a.rd FaNell, fine arts
department heRd, will conduct the
Wrather, Guier Att end
oreheSt.rla, and Mr. Robeiii. Saar,
Flacement Meeting
music d•ivi$\·On, fln•e arts delparl·
Mr. !M. 0. Wr.ather, dil'I"'tor of mcnt, will dlra:t the choir.
Perfomncd by 1th-c orches-tra will
placement, .and !Miss iMarlha Guier,
be Sympblony NumOOr 39, ~rt.
assistant, have re1urncd from a and "Academic lo'estivaJ Overture,"
meeting of ofhe 16th a nnual South- Brahms:.
The chorus will do "~fagnifieate
ern Coflege Placcmen.t Association iu C," PelchelbeJ, wJth the orchesin Atllanla, Ga.
tra.

College Church of Christ
Wo r s hi p Service . . . . . 10 :30 A.M .

Evening Service .. , ... 7 :00 P.M.

Welcome to Faculty Members and Students

D3vid died ooon aftcl'Ward, Bil1
lived to get to the hospital. Bob,
the <Only sUI'\'!vQr of the enash,
was in the hOFpital for weeks.
The death o! the three youlbs
was a lll8g~·dy JQr the entire com·
munity. Blll ln e&oh fa:m.ily the
lrll!iedY wcntt deopcr.
Only .a few years earlier Da\'id's
f'<!JthCT had been killed when his
1::ar strut'k a bridge.
BiU'.;; father had died (}f cancer
less than six months before Bill
died oi £ceident inju-.:ies. As sQme
conven>ntions summed up the !lit·
u;;.Uon, "We wouldn'.t h.ave been
surpri!>ed if B~ll'-5 brottter ttad been
killed in a ·'Car, JOf li'eba.s~e
\:'~Qsr t-o It $CYetal 1times."
Dick wa.s an 'Only child; so a
whQle gen-eration. a! tha'l. family
was wiped out.
Bolb, who .had !l'!ml()st died in a
preVi<~us wreclt, is still burdened
by the doot·h df three clme friend'S.
He wom:lers, natura·lly, if the aecidatJ.t could not llavl! ~n PTevented - ea.'ily prevent~.

-

--~

If }'OUr .answer wa.; "Yes" to
either question, }"'U -wiU fin<! it
to )"OUr tltd¥:ml!l'ge to keep these
simple roles Jn mind:
1. Keep )'lOUr mind on wha·t you r
are doing - driving.
2. Be even more 1alert if driving
conilitlon& and/or traHi'c !becomes
worse.
3. Observe speed limits and all
'·Caution" and ·'Stop'' signs.
4. Be •as courteotrS on the rood
as J"'U would be in yoor ha.,le.
5. Be c-x:tra careM wfleTI pass.
ing c.ars, ,i()!lllg over hills, and takin·g 'Curves - the 'other drivers
may not be tbe least careful.
6. 1Don't dl'ive i! you arte tl'rOO or
fae!in·g bad.
7. nemebe:r that "holiday 9pirits"
are not good fuel fo.r can; - if
you must drin·k. let a non.octrinker
do _...QIIl' driving.

,.'

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
and

WHEEL
••

BALANCE

Replacement parts a nd
Torsion Bar edju1tment
not Included

THE CAPITOL WILL RUII! UNTIL FURTHER
1\!0TICE UNDER THE VARSITY POLICY,
W eekdays ... , , Open 5:00 p.m. Start 5:15 p.m.

INCLUDES

Sat. & Sun . , ... Open 12 :45 p.m. - Start 1:00 p.m.

*Adjustment of
brakes for all four
wheels and brake.
:fluid if needed
*Balancing and
weights for both
1ront wheels

JOBS
''There nre thow;ands of Individual opportunities for jobs,
study and travel abroad, summer
(1·3 montbsl or lon[Ier," accordtnrr toM. (ifi!Uer, Princeton Research Corporation. PRO has
recently completed a SPECIAL
report whleh describes more
than 30 organizations o!'l'erlng
opportunities to work, study or
trn\·el world-wide.
JSTO--THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL CENTER, lncorporatt::d, was one of

the organizations reviewed.

"The ISTC-together with
SITA (founded in 1933 as t11e
STtlDEN'I'S lNT":P..NATiONAL
TRAVEL ASSOCIATION), and

ISIS (The International Btudent ln!ormatloll ServiceSwitzerland l appears to have the
most complete and re!UIOnably·
priced Amerl~an educational job,
study and travel program currently offered," M. Galt!er said.
"The goal o! the INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL
CENTER Is to provide stimulat-

Ing work and travel experience
abroad.
"ISTC Is the U.S. Representative !or ISIS. ISIS gua!'alltees
employment for ~tudent.s (age
16·35) and teachen lno tqr.ltmit) desldng to werk abroad two
wef"k~ or 1omrf'r TRt~ n1Ro ~:onrprogrfl.ffi.!l

WORLD

*

dlna~es

transportation tor ISTO
member«. ISTC has selected
SITA to make all land o.rrangementa for its 19£3 JOB SEMINAR Pros~ams In Paris and
London. All pi'O£l'amS include
pay1ng jobs, orientation semlnar
a.nd tour. A typical aemmar
ra.nv,ea in cost !rom $130 (without -trw1sportatimll to $789 lineluding round-trip jet transportation from ~"YC to Paris or
Lonrlonl. On1y 15:10 b rl'qulred for
JSTC membership. TraveJgrnnU
to S'IDO are avaUable !or ISTC
members.
"SITA. exce-pt for two large
tral'cl-ba.nking eatabllshmcnt.$
(Cook's aud American Expreasl,
.ta by far the largest, most extensive, and. the mo:;t experienced
travel OJ1!'antzwUon In the wor1d.
More U1an 25lJOO persnns from 50
states nnd «<foreign lands have
part.lclpsted on SITA trips •.•
90'1: or them on the recommendation of previous tour membt'l'tl.
"Avalle.bre }obi Include allies,
farm. resort-hotel Uite guards,
waltel'll, etc.), factory, construction, hO!iplte.l, child care, modelIng, camp COUIL'leling and others.
They pay the Rtandard wage of
the country In which they arc located. Wages rfl.nge from board
and room ol\ly In a Spantah work
ump to $190 a month in a West

*

Oermfl.n tRrWry.

Club wm meet J'lan. 15 In 252
!llilrcra.Nbn BuiJd1nrg. l1he progrrun
wi'll lndlJudt> a film CfliW.tled ''New
Num'bern.''

avnllable In 1963 !or unsk\lied
work with minimal. or 110 llmgua.ge quallfications are In Europe, ISIS will endee,vor to pla.ce
reQuesh !or work world~wlde
Cmore Uum 50 countrlea In Asia.

Of ENEMIES'- COLOR
and

FRIDAY

APPLIED ON SOUND
•TIRE BODIES OR ON
YOUR OWN TIRES

•

William Castle's

Q

"HOMICIDAL"

~

SATURDAY

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

*

(Narrow or W1d•)

4F~~4949
SIZE

Debra Paget rn

"Most Dangerous

•

M~

Alive"

Phil tax and 4 trade-In Urea

* SUII!DAY -!:: MOII!DAY -(:( TUESDAY*
BOB HOPE • LUCILLE BALL

The Euclldeoan MOO!hemoti~

' 'While most or the positions

NEW TREADS

WEDII!ESDAY and THURSDAY *
1\!IVEN'BEST

Math Club to See Film
At Jan. 15 Meeting

WIDE

''C/w,rge it"

Phone 753-3314

f'h yslc:s Club Hears
Faughn on 'Research'

u£!kb. Wie S:cbOn bns-B Wit ~muilmncc bitt blllitn unb mit ibn m ~u lnmme n arflt ilrn."

"FANCY PANTS" - color
SPECIAL
OFFER I

Africa, The Middle East, Latin

America, etc.) ."
As an example, Y. QaltJer
mentimled the recent experience
of Thomas W. Houghton, Mathematics Major, Princeton University '65. who worked in a German factory this summer. Mr.
Houghton Is one or many students ISTC haa arranged programs for, Tom said, "The opportunity to meet and know
people, and their Invariable aplr•
it of coopel'ation, WBB wonderful.
With tbe money I earned In six
W~ks l WIIB able to 9Uppolt myself eight weeks. I made contacts
that I will enjoy the rest o1 my
life. The whole program cost me
less than most people ~Y !or
round-trip tranaportatlon to
Parla. It was a rewarding experience for me, anc!l I only hope
that others will have the ~arne
opportunlts."
The new 1963 IS'l'C JOB SEM~
INAR brochure ca.n. be ob~atned
by sending 20¢ to: The INTER•

! •SOil

•u:--.,..

'1'

l[[fSSORI ES

$100

12" LP Hi Fl
Collector's Album

CHRISTMAS RECORD
of favorite Christmas Carols
from the "Voice of Firestone"

•

F eatures R ise S tevens, Brian Sullivan
and the F irestone Orchestra and chorua.
A custom rocordini for which Y<OU migh t

'

ex:pect to pay $3.98 to $4.98.

Enjoy the " Voice of FirestoM" every
Sunday evening over ABC·TV

•

J&S OIL. CO.

NATIONAL S'I1UDEN'l' TR>\V..
EL cENTER, 31il cortlandt at.,

NY7,NY.

•

ANY AMERICAN
MADE CAR

Due to the Fire at the Varsity

Cci .. l-iol

'·

FIRESTONE

Will you be driving home this
weekend for the holiday;;? And/
or during the holidays 'after )-ou
reach home?

Former Women's Dean

Mr. J. s. Faughn, ph.?&i'l!s depa-rt·
ment, ~oke ·1111 .n mee't>ing af the
Stude:lllt Section 011 ~he Ameriean
lfnstitute t.lf Physics J.asL night.
Tl1e subject ·Of the informal talk
was ''Gradmte School 1Re~reh."

'

106 II!. 15th .

Dies In New Jer sey
.Misl> Mlaibel Gurle, Who was MSC
daan of v."'OIlcn m 1935 and 1936,
di!'!tl In t'he WCS"Iey Mcmoi'Iial HosIP~tlail ln New JCl'Sey.
rword Oil. her dea:~h. wlhilclb was
in May, was rooelved llhll> week
lby Mr. M, 0. Wrather, director at
'Ptib& relations.
·Miss Gude's survfv'ors l.tdlded
!her mbt!her, three brotlhct5, and a
.sister. I:trtennclll took place fn
Englew-ood, N.J.

Music Units
Give Concert
At 8 Tonight

-

''Across From Jerry'a"

Fenton Firestone
Open

24 Hours

205 South 5th St.

L - - - --

'
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RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Newman Club to Hear
Dr. Steely on 'Cuba'
"Cuba and the Monroe Doetrine" foundation on Jan. 13 at 6:30 p. m,
will be the topi'c or Dr. Frank
Baptist Studen t Center
S tcell , social S<':icnce d epartmen1 ,
Tomorrow everring at 6:30, a
at th is evening's Newman Club vespers serviee will be held at the
meeting at ·6 ~30 in St. Leo's Catho· center. AfteJWard.s, there will be
lie Chu rc h.
a Christmas carolin-g tour with the
A Chrisot.foos party will be held carolers r eturnting to the cen!e.r
tomorrow cvenin·g at 6:30 in the for a fell owship.
Ame-r.ic11n !Legion Hall on Sixth
a nd IMJa pl e \Streets.
Ch risti An Stude nt Foundltion
A Christmlas caroling JlSI'ly will
leave the lfoundalion at 6:30 th-i s
·
evt· mng.

A prayer service Will be at 6:30
on the evening c:f Jan. 6 in the
foundation.
"The Value of Church Services
and Su nday School" will he di&I!USSed oat 6:30 p. m. Jan. 10 in
the found-atio n.
A program e nti tled "Queen's Vlc\ories" will be presented i n (he

Contest Set
In Speech

N EWS

Two New Periods Added
To Veterans' Program

tiTJOf

'l'hc !;'Jl e t> IC: h dlv&;D.on of the
language and literature depan.ment Y.rill FVQrU'Ior )ts firnt sem-i annual S!Je<:Ch cun'test Jan. 8 accordinl{ t.u Prof. J. V. Fee, d1reo•:ot.
Cont~l:ant~>

for en1ry
be.iinning·
-spe{.'Cih C<l';J.<;SetS. T!1e bwo bes t
speak('rs CJf t><Jdl dall>li, as oh:ascn
W estminder Fe llow5hip
T h'is evening, a GJuis;t ma'S car ol- bv the ffi('!lliber3 ()! thta~l cl:~.;;s,
ing party for shut-ins will leave ,.;il)l me(•l in com~pe'ti1Jive spel'l k in~g
t he Fenows h'i p Hall a't 6:30. Later, w!>lh the b(.offi. ~JW.Jker\li from bhe
the g!"o up will return t·o the hall oth~r o\1:1~.
lo r a socia l.
'11hi!<! semcos•icr tlhere al't' n fne
1We$]ey Foundat io n
secli~ "f Sper:ch Fundamentals.
A wors:hi·p service will be held Ch'lsen &pooker.; of each secrljQn
.
-unds in
tomorrow evemng
at 6: 30 ·m t he ..•
... 11.1 mo""' •-·
,..,, l'h".. fii'S'I. ...,.
'foundation, and regular services 308, 3·tM, and 315 Wlliion Hall.
a'fter the holidays will begin J 1an.
Nine <rluOeM judges wiN be
10.
~(>Jecteld from eadh or the seetk:ms.
h
t
Co!lege Church of C rist
·They will be held rC'SII)On"'ible or
A devotion service will be held ch()()Shl'l! tlhc best !w-0 from each WE MUST HELP HIM • •• • . Three of the c lv u from "The Elves and
tomorrow evening at 6:30 in the vr the pre'limlnary l"(M.lrni's.
tho Shoemaker," Children's Theater produ ction for Jan. 17- 19, really
College Church of Chrim..
Winncm o.f !hose rounds wiU
put expre..lon Into the ea r ly reading r ehearsal s. The e lves are (l eft
to
right ): Gremio, play ed by Joan Macldull , jun io r, Ft. Lee, Va .j
mcC'\.
in
the
Li'rl!le
Ohepel
at
8
p.m. for \ih(> final round In o-rder
pill
t" C'1''li"JS(' the flirrt and S<'COnd Widget, played by Ric ha rd La in , Ien io r, Paducah; and F ine lla, played
hf''l'f ~ken. of all the speetih by Mary Sm ith , f res hma n, Owon1boro,
are

t•ldl(I'Qte

mc-mlbC'l"S o!

the

,========================-....:=:;a
Merry Christmas

al:a.,'!les.
Tt>notXIU•;el:~-·

11n

and a Happy New Year!
H ave a pleasant vacation
stop by when you return !

-

•
Jerry's Drive 1n

Restaurant

th e
tlhe

P rof. Hic ks W ill Be
On Te·lcv ·fllon Program
Tom 11 rrow Arternoon

clct'il>lon
!lnon-rou·nd oontc#llan'ls.
The puli)'Xlsc ot ilhe conte;t i'S
1xl give tihe 51;udenlb; of sprech an
Pro1r DoNT• J Hilcks n.f !he !Mu r"
Ol~rrorltrunii;y to di~l1ly liheiT ta~cnlt l'.lY iS.Ua'!P ~ 1 1emi;;t 1'Y de1~3rtmt"rl;l
In tlh<' arC'a of pt~bHc speskdng.
1A ill be r~.?.:un>d on the l\1SC I!,C'J.eAll 9hl'l'lc-n;tl<; and !lucuil'tf mem- Visi.on program l\lll"'I!OM'O W a'ftt'rlbers are in-vtred to tlllrtend e~!Jheor noon on IChzmnel 6, W~PSO,'l'V,
nr b()tih of \Jhe rounds.
P,adUICah.
Prof . Hlcks wiH di!ICUSS Wl"t:lt
237 Students Enrolled
-:\t urrav State h:lg to off<"r b1 curFor Practice T each ing
riculum and equi'J)ment ftr. nu·
clear science, and he wiH give
Tw.o hundred an<! thirty-seven
studen1 teltching ll'ppUcations have si m"J)le d.emon&tr.at'ions af what can
he done with. l'ladioactivc maotcrial
been received for lhe spring term for peacetime pu rposes.
aC'COrd~ng lo 1!\.fr. A. B. Simpson.
director of student Teaching.
The program is produced by the
Of tbi.o; ltllnllber, approximately Speech '1HI cl ass. 1fns. Robert J{)h n200 studt'rrts v.ill be selected t{) do son is the instructor.
91.udeni teaehing irr lhc !ields of
~lemenl'ary education, social 6!:uPat Trador , fre~hm.an, Da}'lon.
dies,. business. sch'llce, maih. :~nd Ohio, will be hostess for the proph)"l'Jeal l'ducn-Uon.

j

();a] 753-3226

i't ill p!Ianned to have

Clt.'lpCirt tb give
and '0. Cl'lilt'iq\Je of

t"Jonl..,ide

"''""·

--

W ednesday, Decem ber 19, 1982

T wo Concerts PrAsented
By Jackson Sym rho ny
A .!n'OUn o r Sltudcnts an-d fa culty
members rmm the MSC mus ic dtiv~ion, f!ne RrL<r depoartmcnt, playerl
wi{lr the J.acln:on Sym9h011y Orchcsllra in hWJ ·children's COllcerts
'f'hors-day.
The nine student~ were: Bi\1
C'ris·..,·ell. freshman. Ea&t. Brunswiek. ~- .T.; Jane Th'Oinas, sophomor-e. We5't ·Lafayette, Ind.: Carolyn 'C'hilders, SQl}homore. 'Runtsville. Ala.; Jack Gardner. sl"nior,
Louisville: Harold Irt>y, &eshman,
Indianapolis: Tom 'Kasillger, seni-o r, Mt. Oarmel. lll.: Paul Davis,
senior. Union- Cit?, Tenn.: John
CraMm. senior, Gr:anite City, lll.;
and AlJ.an Farrell. sOplmmore. Ottawa, IlL
Fac oltj meanbers playin-g ,.,,.ith
the s;."lllphony were Prof. N.e.. ie
Mam and Prof. Roman Pryd'at-ke·
v~ l.::h . •both ..:it the mJ:.ic d!vis:ion.

Voo!hmd reha!li'il:~tion train·
lng b av1iJ.ab\e for th·.l fir~1 time
f·Jr !'.\'0 peael'tlm(' J)Cl'i-ods prev!o<N!r n:!t in<:ludl.'<l. s<:cordin!l' to
an anno,mremem r<!-~eivcd l)y D"'an
Wilham r,_ :'\a,;lr fnm the Vetcr:rns'
·\rlmini,;tll'atitln.
The two new Sl'rvice period~ are
Jul.\· 26. '1947. to .rune :W. l!l50,
ant! FCib . I. 1!155_ to llr l' Jl.l'c~en t.

The dt~nbillt.v mu91 be a re·
suH O'f H·rvlce in !he a rmed forces
durin·g ncrlorls covE:rc·l by Lh ~· lJni ver•:tl "'.'h!H:~ry 1'1'nininog and Scrvke Act.
P-..r,Hms re-ceiving: contfiCMatlon
from thc goW!rnmf'nl ]>t'{"ause of a
dh!l!bi\ity incurred in either of the
two new period> may appl)' for
~·ocatinrral rehabilitation.
rnterl"sle-1 person~ should write:
Veterans' Administration Rpgionral
Office. 2'212 E. CPntral Parkway,
Cint"inn-ati Ohio, and reque>;! VA
F'nrm 22-1900.
'E'ac"r :t;l'f'licant wi11 r·~eivc v<teatiorwll "oun:;f']in,:: hl dCI1.crminoe
training n~edcd lo CJveN'Ome any
h:.;m!iea·p resulting from a service
digobility.
Ir eeortHieJ for reha\Jililntion
b·tlininlt th~ np-pli-r~~1 will rc-ce-i-.r('

-

SbudenltS lh.1ng oftf--cmnpus may

pick up C'I'JPie'S ot tihe new studel'l\
directtlf'Y at ~e Informa tion Center on the first fioor ot ttJe Adan allotment oov~rin~ books, l ui- min~reti'on Building.
tion. and a sub!>i~tencc allowa nce
Thi~ bu.\letin includes ~e name,
for the !mining period.
M·urra.Y arldr~, telepbone num Ad•1ition.J! in'f!mn!a-tion can be ber . an'd home addre!liS of each
OObil'ed from Dean N• :oh
!rlmient rihat regi~ered in September.
Veteran:., \llhr OrphAns
Add'itli'Onal copies may be purch<.<ed !or 50 cen.t-s at the In;MrM ust Sign [ ayrllll Card:;
mati'On Cenlter or the Cl:lllege
Veterans and war orphans sho\ild BMk :>!t;re.
come to .the dean'tl office be'fo•re
lcavJng for the Ohriilmas holi- Mi crofilm , Drama Index
Added to MSC Li brary
da}s and si;!n the j)JyroU ca nts
&lr December chc-r.ks, acco rding to York Times ·fr om fl870 t o 1800 on
Dean William G. Nash.
mi::rofilm, aCC"Ording lo Mrs. Mamie
An der~o n , tlbrarian.
Fort}' volumes o'f t~ "Annual
College-Fiction Contest
Ma~ati ne and !Drama Index" have
Opened by Mademo iselle
:~lro been added to the lil uWy. This
All. undet"graduate wanCll aot in-dex i9 designed to help find
Murroy Stale ere eUgi:ble 1o enter plays which were wri tte n in past
Mad em o~se l l e's college...;fiction oon- years.
li"St.

Article by Pet erson

Entries mu9l be poslmaTked by Pri nted In Magazine
Mardi 1. The strn"ies ~ be
Dr. Clell T . P eterson . language
ortg:nal end have ltil!tl1i~ charactt.•rs and !JituM:iO'IlB. E:~ch OJed an-I literature department h ad an
fll3.y enote<r one or mure ~iets at article. "Books. Birds, .'l.nd Artistii," in the November, 1962 issue
any lengtftl..
olf T he ' Ame-ric• n Book Colledor.
For mare mtormrut.ioo about ihe
Dr. Pet<'r~o n is presiidenil rif the
cun'tc.m., ;ttl';p in at The Colle ge l furray BiNI Club :~ n d lhe KenNews orfiC"C. Ill W!l'SIOn Ha ll.

MURRAY NU ~SERY,

FLORIST & filfT
S~OP

St. Jolm's
Episcopal
Church
1620 W . M ain

•

Books - E:q:.::rt Floral
Designing - Landac::aping

PJ 3-31)62 - 800

New St udent Directory '
Is Availabl e at Center
For orr ... c ampus Students

tu·cky

O rn~t!wliOt:!cnl

~..ociety.

~~
CHURCH
SERVICES

TODAY. 6:30 ............ CANTE.R BCRY CLUR
SUND.-\Y. rr

·1s .......... . .

MORNI ~G

P RAYER

01iv~

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

h Cordial W elcome to ALL Students at ALL T"unea

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPP\" CHRISTMAS fROM
THE COL LEGE NEW S

-AND PLEASE, PLEASE Dr'' ' E C - r··, • · ~

-

'

'

,,

